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. exico. 
A local perf o-;,,.ing gr01~p. 

ceiebrates Mexico's 
Independence Day.· 
· at Tmliy Pt:.rk 

STORY B'( KRlSTIN-,tDAILlNG 
PHOTOS BY AMANDA WmnocK 

The wooden. gazebo in Tu.Icy Puk 
dripped with crcpc paper, bright authen
tic Mc:xic:m costumes and large mur:ils· 

Kprcscntitn-c ofMc:xican culture Sunday. 
The main colors that dominated tl1c vivid· 

scenery were green. mi :md white, and mi, white 
and blue, as both the l\lc:xican and American 
fl:ig fluttered :r.t the entt:lnce cf the structun:. 

Hilda Jenkins, a member of the Ballet 
Folklorico Izticcihu:itl performing group, deco
rated with :r.n idea of bringing cultures together. 

"Whc:l I stirted to decorate, I put up the two 
f1:igs and united them together so we can fonn 
one," J cnkins s:iid. 

The five families that make up Ballet 
Folklorico Izticcihuatl vol•mtccmi to celebrate 
Mc:xico's Independence Day. They performed . . . . . . .. • . . . . . . . . . . . . 
authentic folklore dances ,,-cuing hand-made Above. women perfonn traditio·nal. dance from regions. all over: Mexico· wearing ·· 
costumes :ind shz.ing music from l\lc:xico at handmade.costumes. The designs for thi! drt>sses have remained the same for centuries., . 
Turlc:yParkSunday . - . . :· .... · .:· .. · . ·• .· ... · .... ·. , •.• · ... ' .. ._, :·:· _..- • ... -'. :~-•,; ':" · · :·· -·· 

The performan~ bsted foi:· more ~~.two·. 
0

Ri~ht,,.:los Viejit~.·-or .;the :~Id ·~en•-,~ English; entertain the· ~wd witltther?·~ 
hou~andsh0\,-cascdl<><=:11music:il,danangand antics. These colorfully dressed little men brought their act outside of the gazebo, -
crcatn-c_ t:ilcnt of people in the :irca. stumbling and falling all over one another, much to the crowd's _enjoyment 

Syhu H=, a C:izbondalc seamstress :r.nd 
pc:rfonnc:r, helped to m:ikc SC\'Cr:r.l hand-made group rented the park and paid for d~r:r.tions 
drc:sscs that \\'Cre made with matc:ri:il from all 0\-cr .,..;th their own money, so they could sh.arc their 
the United Stites and Mc:xico. She did not mind beliefs :r.nd traditions with members of the corn

music from ~Ic:xico c:alled •musia rmchcr:L• 
~ 1bibcwlt h:id not pc:rfonncd .,..;th the 

group lx-.forc and flC\v in from school to sing with 
her sister and be a p:r.rt of the fcstMtics. making the heavy drc:sscs, which often use more munity. 

than 20 yards of thrc::id, because she • -We lcun a grc:itcr :ipprecfation for •1 think this is so net,• Thibeault s:iid. "I 
cn,io)-cd sharing her culture. , ~ what w-c ha,-c here ifo-c undcrstind the h:i,-c never really knO\vn much about Mc:xic:r.n 

traditions and cultures of freedom- culture. It's really exciting and I rc:illy :ipprcdatc ~:~ The families in the 

. ~Hffitri~~ Month 

Roberto Clemente 
(1934-1912) 
BaJeboll Player 
Puerta Rican 

lming people :ill O\'Ct the wor!d; s:ud the culnuc.• . . . . 
Robert Jenkins, Hildas husband. Men, women :ind children from the funilics 

Hcrrcr:r.s son,Juan, 11, began the im'Oh-cd :i1so performed 10 :iuthcntic d:mo:s from 
. • fcstr.ities by singing the U.S. nation- regions :ill O\'Cr Mc:xico. .: 

-~1, ~- :al anthem. This W?-5 his third Oneofthcd:ma:s,c::illcd"LasCh:ip:incas•,is 

~r~_V'.:.r.-:i:? ·. '•• .. , ~.=~~th~;.~~~ :t:l~;~=!1enTt;t=:: ,.~,~ii. ; ' front of !'<) many people:. d:mcc \\'Ore long bbck dresses with wgc colorlul 
(.- , 

1 
> He w::.s more c.u:ited ~t flm,-crs dotting the costumes. These drc:sscs.are 

" · he could sh.arc what he IS m:idc to rcprcscnt the may offlO\\-crs that gtO\V m 
· · I~ about his culture. the jungles surrounding the st:ltc. 

"I '.lki: my country and Men in the group dressed in traditional work- . 

Roberto dcmcnte drew attention to the excellence of Latin 
American players in Major Leogue ~II during the 1960i. 
and eor!y 1970s. A player For the Pittlhurgh Pirates, he was 
the first Puerto Rican lo be voted Masi Valuable Player. He wos 
elected into the Baseball Holl of Fame in 1973. 

when I gtO\V up I want to ing chss clothes and pc:rfonned a dance called 
be ;J,lc to sh.arc my culture ~Los Vitjitos: Thc dance, tr.UlShtcd to "the old 
\\ith my kids," Herrera men; consisted of the dancm wobbling and 
s:iid. "And I want them· to falling on each other as they slowly danced :uoun;l 
be :able to sh.arc it with their the ~ The tr:r.dition:il folk d:mcc originated. 
kids so \\'C an pass it in 1\-lichoacan. . 

Ouoto: "I went lo be remembered as a ballpl"""r that nrrvn all through generations: · Other dances included, "El Cerro deb SiJl:i•, 

steps :ind music from ,-:uious Mc:xican cult=. 
.The · prescntition ·. also · shared background 

information of Sept. 16, Maico's Independence 
D.iy. wh:it the clothing represented and oth_er tra-:-
ditions of the counny. ' ' . .·. . 

•we really enjoy it; performer ·Hilda 
Jenkins nid. "We a.re shO\ving our culture to 
the people:. We a.re happy people, colorful peo
ple and we like to shO\v our neighbors.• 

The name of the groul'? Izticcihuatl, also· . 
represents Mc:xican folklore :md dcmonstt:ltcs -,- ,,--- Cedar and Cacli which originated in Monterl'C}", "Jcsusit:l in 

he had lo give." Clemente's most famoui line and the one that 1bibcault of Carbondale Chihuahua•,from thecountryofChihuahua;Las 
served os hil epitaph sang SC\=il country songs Copctorw• and "La Negr:t, from the country of 

populu in the Unitr.d . J:i!isco, "Los Machetes•, from an unkn01\1l origin 

• the importance of tradition.. • • . . . . ,· 
lztaccihuatl is· the nunc of a volcano in 

lu.unaane .......... ....a ......... wn.u••••C...ILTEGT"1AN St:1tcs. :is ."'-dl _:u .country ~-.u~-~~acombina_tionof~ See. CULTURE, page 5 

Missing JOhn A. Logan student's body]dentifi~d 
i3--year--old.found 
in rural area· near 
Mi~sissippi River 

· Greg Cima 
Daily Egyptian 

Police. have identified a . body 
found · in · the rural Gorham :irea 

Sept. 2 . :is a John A. Log:in 
Community College srudcnt miss-

ing since culy August. Police ruled the case a ho~cid,, The body ,~ ·iiuti:illy. unidcntiti- :ibouts on or around· the c:vcning 
- Ry:in D. Strum, 23, of bec:iusc of the w:r.y the body was\. ,.hie because of decay, but the teeth . hours of Aug. 11 until Sept. 2 ur 
Carbondale, was found at the bot- weighted down. · Police bdicve }.and jaw \\'Cre submitted _and identi- · anybody~ who was associ:ited with 
tom of Fountiin Bluff, a luge rock Strum was deceased before pl:iccd .; fied by dcnt:il records. · •. . .. him or knc:w him. Police arc :also 
form:ition ncu Route 3 south of in the arca,Jackson County Sheriff · ~I think the killer made :a mis·· looking ·for an)-body with'informa•. 
Gorham; ·sept 2. Police identified William Kilquist said Monday. . ta.kc by ·doing this in •Jackson tion about where· Strum lived or 
the body Frid:iy. . Strum had been. missing si."lce County; Kilquist s:ud.. •wc'vr: got sta)'Cd. Police. believe'. Strum. was : 
. Strum had been submeq;:d in Aug. 11, :ind police said Strum was an :al.most perfect solution rate over. subletting from a residence on.
the low-lying area near the • seen in the area ofHospit:il Drh-c in . the last 20 years 'soMng homicides College Street · . · · . - : .• 
Mississippi River that collects over- - Carbondale about 6 p.m. that night in Jackson County. I feel strongly .. · · Kilquist · said that ~:..y int'onna-. ' 
flow from ·the river, ninwater and . 2nd was· last reported to· be seen . we're going to get this one too.~ tion · givr:n is. confid::ntial. Anyone 
runoff. The body was found when walking down West College Street. The Jackson County. Sheriff's with · information ;1 can call · the 
water subsided :ind it was parti:illy. . Strum . was identified Friday office is looking for :mybody with Jackson., County"<Invcstigative: 
uncovered. · · night by a forensic ode~!ologist, . information :ibout Strum's ~!ten:- Division :1.t'687~1~03:.:•;: · 
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NEWS 

·:NATIONAL NE\vs· 

Three dead iri- Manhattan Powell saysJt's too late 
> office shoot~ng · " _ ._ for Iraq to n_ego~iate ~ 

NEW YORK - Two men and a woman died Monday in • . : WASHINGTON - Seaetaiy of State Colin Powell said 
what police said may be a murder-suicide in an insurance Sunday thlt U.N. weapons inspectors must be allowed to 

__ comlh~ni~~~ ~e,:,~~fn~~i~r:~~ ~~~~n~::,:,~~n. ~ •anywhere, anytime• if they returned to Iraq. rejecting 
·::.in their 30s, were found in·an 11th-floor office of Empire . .. re:~~o:ntty's c~nditional offer to allow inspections to 
·-;_Blue_qo~ and Blue Shield, N~York Police··'·· _ · · ... :·· .. "They find all kinds of excuses. a thousand excuses. 

-_- _Comm1s~1oner Raymond Kelly sa1~. lwo large-caliber s_em1• ·• .'There are spies on this team. We don't want this; When 
.. _ automatlc handi1Uns were found in the office, Ke!Jv. said. - ., •·are_ sanctions going to be relieved and removedr The· 
.: _. "We are not looking foranv.,suspects," he,s.,id. "Al this :.:~issue Is Iraqi noncompliance, and we should not allr.w 
.. ·• tJme we believe that th~ shootings were cam~d.out bv att.~.:them:to move us off that issue!' 

.. least O!)e of the people in the oftice. The motJve an~ the .·' · ,, -,At a news conference Saturday, Iraqi Deputy Prime 
:·.:~~n~rcu~stan~.eJ,~! ~e ~~ootlngf~~~:::u~~~}~~~'.·:.: Minister _Tariq ~iz said ,hi$ nation would, allo_:.v mse~ctors 

__ Police were called to the building at 1440 Broadway at_-:-::to t_etun:i Or)ly 11 the Un\ted State~ d_oesn t bring m1htary 
•.. 8:24 a.m. EDT after multii:,le reports oi shots being fired.. . '. -~cti~n and ii, U.N. san.ct1ons ~re lift~d. . ' , 

Officers found the bodies in tlie office of one of the •.. ;'. · • ._If t~ere 1s a ~!utJon ~h1ch maintains Iraq s sove_re1gn~ 
.: dead men on the building's J tth floor, which houses the_ • -.:' ty, dignity an'!_ leg_1t1m~te rights and prevents _aggression, .. 

insurer's fraud investigation unit. - ·- · .. ·. • •• · ~ are ~eady, Aziz said. ·: -. 
· The names of the i:lead were being withheld unbl rela• : · President Bush brought his case agam~t Iraq t~ the . · · 
•• lives could be notified, but a la\•_• enforcement source told ·: l!-~- Genera! As_sembly last week. ch~llengmg !lie mte1na• · 

_'..~~_the de~d ~~e ~U se_nior.!n~t(g_~~ s~lf in_ th~~~-.~• ~~alht~d•~=~~~~s~?~o:;\~,'!~lut1ons seeking t_o dis-

. : ."There's n?lh_ing to imr.,ediately sugg~st that thi_s was a . •· ,, .Aziz ~enied Iraq was hartoring w~~i:,ons_ of ma_ss. · · · 
fraud-rel.ate~ modent,• ~ police.source said. "lnvestlgators destruct1_!ln and accuse_d Bush and Bnllsh Pnme Minister,.-
are lookinp into some kind of dispute between the three.": ·To~ Blair of exaggerating the threat Iraq poses to the . ., · 

. One o the victims had worked for the.FBI and another region. . . . .. . .. - • 1 1 _-• 
. • had been an employee of the _Port l\uthonty of New York · . Powell said rt was IO!) late f~r Iraq to negot1!1te th!! . , . 

and New Jersey, the source said. · · · · .• · . terms for the return of rnternat1onal weapons inspectors: 
• • •+ · ·• . • • • ; • ~ • ' • • f < I ; ' • i 

INTERNATIONAL NEWS 
Kashmir brac:es as polls· open· 

· SRINAGAR, Kashmir·- Amid high tension, state polls 
have opened in the disputed region of Jarrimu and Kashmir 
~~ .· . 

On Sunday local tourism minister Sakina ltoo narrowly . 
escaped a bid on her life, blamed on militants opposed to . 

· Indian-rule, in which two policemen died. · . 
Two other candidates have already been lulled, one of 

· them the area's law minister. . 
Suspectc:d miTitants are being blamed for the attack on a 

convoy carrying the senior Kashmir government minister. · 
Violence has escalated in the region ahead of the polls _ 

which opened in some parts of Kashmir on Monday at 7 
a.m. . . . - .. 

Campaigning in the area, which lies at the heart of a bit
ter dispute that saw India and Paki~n dose to war earlier 
this year, has been decidedly downbeat amid the violence. 

What rrttle there is in the w"ay of political flags and 
bunting is in public areas and tends lo be put up in the 
middle of the night. · 

This is also the time when posters and pamphlets wa~ 
ing people not to vote appear around the b~zza~ 

1 ••• ····' c.:. 
·• ... 

. Howard steps up 
action on Zimbabwe . 

CANBERRA. Australia - The Commonwealth group of 
nations is set to step up .eressure on Zimbabwe over its . 
controversial land-redistribution program and the erosion 

· · of democratic institutions by President Robert Mug~be and 
his government. · · 

Australian Prime Minister John Howard has called a 
second meeting of Commonwealth leaders. to be held · 
next we:!k. to discuss taking action against the African 
nation. 

The meeting involving Howard, President Olesegun 
Obasanjo of Nigeria and President Thabo Mbeki of South 
Africa, will be held in Abuja, Nigeria on Sept. 23. 

.The three-person grou~was delegated to recommend 
action against Zimbabwe the Commonwealth Heads of 
Government Meeting. whi was held at Coolum, -. 
Australia, earlier this year. · 

The Commonwealth is a grouping of S4 nations. the 
bulk of which were originally British colonies or protec-
torates. .: ·. · · 

Five-day Forecast Al.ma ""n..=.a::..;C:;..· __ _ 

Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 

Partly Cloudy 88/65 
T-storms 81/69 
Partly Cloudy 83/55 

Average high: 79 

Average low: 56 · 

Monday's precip: 0.00 in. 

Mcnday's hi/low: 83/61 · 
Mostly cloudy with showers 
and thunderstorms likely. 
Chance of rain 70 percenl . 

T-storms 82/63 
Showers 80/55 

TODAY'S CALENDAR 

No items submitted 

DAILY EGYl'TJAN is publi,hcd Monday 1hrough fridiy during 
1he (..U semaltr and spring scmnl<n and (our limn a Wttk during 
the summer setnal<r ••«pl during vaca1ions and exam Wttks by 1he 
siu<knu o( Sou1hem Illinois Univ~aity al Carbo:.tWe. 

The DAILY E(.·rrTIA.'1 ha, a (all and spring cirrub1ions 0(20,000. 
Copies arc dimibutcd on campus and in 1he Carbondale, 
Murphysboro. 2nd Cart<rville communi1ies. 

Phone: (618) Sl6-l31t 
News fax: (618) 453· 8244 
Ad fax: (618) 453·3248 
Email: editor@siu.edu 

SruoENT Lm: EDITOR: 
"S.Ul\.'<11" EoMO!'llSONIXT. ID 
SrolmlR£c. EDITOR: 
'Tooo Mcaaw,r txr. 282 

CORRECTIONS 
In Monday's article "University staff member to lobby for 
funding to light cancer," it was unclear that two other 
University members are also going to Washington, D.C. 
Pansy Jones and Barbara Brown will also attend the event. 

In Thursday's article,."Muslims mourn with their fellow 
Americans," Abdul Haqq was misidentified when saying 
"we" went to ground zero, as he was referring to 
Americans as a whole, not himself. Also, Haqq should0ve 
been quoted as repeating the Quran exactly with •we are 
a mercy lo the worlds" instead of "We're at the mercy of 

. all the world!' 

The DAILY Ec.YP11AN regrets these errors. 

- POLICE REPORTS 
University 

EDITDR•L'<•CIIIF": _ 
'}L"SIFL1 W1c r:xr. 252 

Vo1cts EDITOR: 
°SAl!-\llooKER 

•A $1,300 chair was stolen from the Lesar Law Building at 
EXT.26!. about 3 p.m. Sept. 3. · · . . 

AD!\IA.'<-i:O:. 
KATIE S; .WART ·• • • EXT. 2JO 

l'IIOTO EDITOR: 
"STI:Vt}AltSKE 

Assr. r11aio t:o1T011 
'RosDA YEACCR 

•A bicycle was stolen from a bicycle rack at Schneider Hall · · 
m_._iSI._. between Sept. I l and 8 p.m. Sept. 13. The loss is estimat• 

__ ,ed at 5200. ·· ' · " 
CUSSln;r,,· . txr.251 
}Ill.IA.'< !\l\Y . EXT. 22S Gc:-'DW.M.~~ 

wccSPECR£ ·' B~tu: .. 

IIA.'<DY WttlTCOMI 

AD l'Rooucno~: 
RA.,1st Ruccw 
NEMEDITOR: 
Grr.'NY ~ICAUKI 

CmEDm,a: 
"!\!OILY l'ARKCR 

EXT.246 

EXT.223 BUSl~"J:SSOmcr: 
Dc•11EC1.w EXT.224 

CUoSSJnm Ai> !\IA.-«CER: 
jLRRY_Busn CXT. 241' 

: . EXT. 248 •. !\llcRO<mUVIU Srta.wsr. 
, Kcu.r THOMAS • . EXT. 242 

.. oo:"258 . ~~~f:U~"0:i43 
C.u1M EDITOR: • ~ ,;oicAns EDITORIAL BOARD 
"Bcdlonm. EXT. 25S . . ~IDIIWHIP . 

• _.,. J 

• •John· i Ryan1 ~4. was arrested for a !ailure to aptear war-
. ~i~~d S~gn~~~~ :~r~a~~~~!~~•on of canna is. Ryan 

•Cortez D. Wright, 21, of Char:ipaign w~s arrested for fail-
ure to register as a sex offender. Wright was taken to ... 

,_Jackson County Jail. . . . . . 

•A CD player was stolen from a vehicle in the overnight -
parking lot east of University Park. The loss is estimated al 

. SIOO... · 

•Pioneer speakers were stolen ,;om a vehicle in the 
· ~:;:~,~~~~rri;t!ot east of University Park. The loss is, 

•Thomas Robert Laughlin, 19, was charged under city ordi-· · 
~~~~~= .. '"':'1 AIJ:,.~r1,,°".j:'. nanc~ for resisting a peace officer and underage con• · 
w..,. "fk• o.n.y term..~ ;. , .,..-.1-., "' 11w lllinaio ~ Pino A-i,lioo, sumptlon of alcohol. Police said Laughlin was canyin!{ a ; 
~ Cdlri:ia,. rr.. ...i ~ Maw AJ,;,,n Inc. • . • roac!' closed si~ when office~ confronted him at the rnter• 

=~:!ErU::-~=~~ .. ~~~;~d°6~asig~fn°J1r!~t~
st

rri~~~~~~7o~~e3e~1y · 
so""'1•.:r.1M1obcrir ...... ...a.u.: .. , .:·_ .. ·· _,. ,._, beliindtheStudentReaeationrenterandwasreleased. ,: 

on, order lo appear in _court., .. •.'. • 



prog~~W. 
' . re_ce1ves 

new.-car~ . 
. . Brad Brondsema 

Daily Egyptian · · 

.• D.rhren an: seldom ~w:ri th~ keys to 
a free Mitsubishi; but SIUC's ilutomo
tive technology stud~ntHvill train with-· 
six can the company.donated .to the • _ __ __ _ ._ _ ._ _ _ _ PHoTo PRov10Ea 
Uriivenity. . • . . . These rwe 2002 Mits~blshi Lancers and ·one 1999 Mitsubishi Mirage were. donated to the . SllJ' Automotive • Wiliilllllail-.l~Ull 

Marion Mitsubishi -and Mitsubishi Technology Dei,artment by Marion Mitsubishi and Mitsubishi Motor Sales· of America. The_ donations wm give 
Motor Sales of America Inc. recently stude_nts_ a chance to gain experience on cars with new technology. -• , 
prcsen!ed the A~tomotiv~, Technology . 
Department with· five new 2002 which gives stud~~ts in the prov,im an· ti-;ese nc:wer can. The more 'tcchnol~; _ will'visi~ the campus this :~mester ~d 
Mitsubishi ''Lancers and a 1999 added ad\-antagc. ' the bener." · · meet with :.utomotive · students to 
Millubishi Mirage. "The students have been excited And autcimom-e students received· inform them about the. company and 

The donation ~lays a la~e role in the. about having the vehicles," he said. "It's more than cars from Mitsubishi. teach them various mechanical skills. 
relationship with the Marion business · good ~o develop relationships mth cor-- Collard said employees from ··the • Eric Nappie, a sophomon; from 
and SIU_C's prognm, according to Steve porations to improve train:ng, and it's Millubishi Training Center in Chit2go Memphis, Tenn., said it helps to get, 
Newman, the service director. great for the future of our graduates." . came to Carbomlale on Sept. S and · new can for more variety in the trainin~ 

"We support their program and we' · . Jeremy Crowson, a senior in automo- · taught an anti-lock and traction control_ - even though the vehicles wo:,·t be 
dos~me of the hiring with SIUC's auto: tive technology from Leroy, said visits chss to his studenll. He _said they also parked in his garage. · 
~otive program; Newman said. · from car companies and donations help spoke t-:> other classes ·rl;.,ut career "Ynu lcun to use different equip--

Rodney Collard, an associate prof es-> rhe students and are nothing but posi- opportunities. in the automotive field, ment for testing," he said. "We lo\'c it 

. Gus says: 
Too bad 

Mitsubishi didn't 
· donate a new 
Transportation 

sor in· automotive technology, said_ the _- tivc for the progr.am. . · ' something his studentJ appreciated.,. · when companies give us cars: 
donation gives his students the opportu•.. ; •New can arc always great to work Millubishi isn't the only auto coin-
nity to become familiar with a wider on; he said. "It always helps t~ sec the pany to invest in SIUC, either. Collard R.rpartn- Brai! Bronduma can h readied al 
range of vehicle makes and models,_ nel_V ~cchnology that· comes out wit~ said a recruiter from Ford Motor Co. bbrond~ma@dailyegyptian.com Education Center 

Contrad:· negotiatioos· enter day two 
Bob York, director of the SIUC Office of makes nearly SS,000 less _than their peen at Phil Beckman 

· Daily Egyptian L:ibor and Employee: Rebtions, also_ SIUE. • 
.. , ~ ,. ... declined to comment until after the ncgotia- _ Another issue <>f cont~ti~n is the dispar-

Afrer 10 lioun at th~- h:ug:iini~g ti.hie. tions arc finished. ity in a July 2002 pay raise, wher. non-union 
Monday, ·negotiaton for SIUC and· the · The SIUC "police ha,-c been working police supcoisors receh-cd a S percent salary 
SIUC police employees adjourned for the under the 2001 contract sir.cc negotiations increase whereas union police ;employees_ 
evening without reaching agreement on a for the 2002 contract broke down in only received a 3 percent in~.,: ' 

· newcoritr:ict. .. . · , . ---·- - December.' Police"officcrs arc prohibited. -- . SIUC police arc also t1ying to get the , 
The negotiations will resume early today. from strik;ng by Illinois law. The b,v requires Unh-cnity to hire seven more officcn. The 

lfthe University and the Fratcm:il Order of contract disputes that cannot be resolved by current. budget :illows for 4t officers but 
Police Labor Council cannot arrh-c at· an negotiation to be decided by an arbi~tor. there arc only 37 officers on stiff. The FOP 

. agreement at the wrrcnt session, they must . The SIUC police arc trying to bring their: . has· said that the SIUC police department .. 
submit the contract dispute to an arbitrator ... pay_ in line \vith police offi:cn at peer insti- has been understaffed for scvcr.ll years result-

Bil! Mehrtens, field rcprcscntatn'C for the tutions. The. a\-cr:igc salary for an SIUC ing in officers working more overtime lead
FOP Labo~ Council, said whiie there·arc: police officer with one j-car on the force is ing to concerns of fatigue on safety. 
reasons for optimism, he did not want to nearly S2,000 less than an officer with the. 
comment . until the' negotiations ,vcie same apcrience _at SIU-Edw2rdsvillc. An &port~ Phil Bcrlman ran hnradxd al · 
compl~te. . · · officer with 15 years of experience at SIUC pbcckman@dailycgyptian.com 

University retention rates appear to be lo~ 
Calculated n'umbers 
to be tallied in October 
Samantha Edmondson 
Daily Egyptian 

Hill enrollment i! up 275 students, but the 
Unh-cnity's r:tention rates still remain lolV, 
according to Lany Dietz, ,ice chanccl]or for 
Student AfF.iin and Enrollment 
Management. -. 

. The Department oflnstitutional Rcscarch 
and Studies has not yet calcuuted this f:all's 
retention numbers. ·· 

Linda Benz, an assistant _ director for 
Institutional Research and Studies, said the 

. department has 1-,ccn looking _at the ill;itial 
head count and 10-day enrollment figures. 

She said retention numbers would be cal
culated in October, although the final dead~ 
line for those figures is not until sometime in 
December. . 

The amount of studenll continuing their 
education at SIUC has decreased~ the past · 
five ycm, according-to the Univcnity Fact· 
Book. ' 

In 1997, 2,2.34'new, full-time freshmen: 
seeking a ooa:alaurcate dcgrcc started their 
college career at SIUC; About 73 pcn:ent of 
those studcnis 'stayed their sophomore ycu; 
and S9.2 pcra:nt of those freshmen stayed a 
third)'C:lt. :_ . _·, -. :, . 

Looking at each year after 1997, the per
centage of freshmen_ entering the Unh-cnity .
dccrc:ucd, as well ::s the amount of studcnti 
who continued onto their second, third and 
fourth yean. '.The last calculation of retention 
numbcn w.is in 2000, and 67 percent of2,281 

freshmen continued to a scco~d )-car of edu-. cam~ to help all studenll remain all four 
cation at SIUC. ycm at SIUC. 

Dietz said SIUC compares in the "low The Saluki Advantage program is one of 
end of the pack",,ith institutions in tl1e state se\'cral others including the Center for Basic 
of Illinois. But he said when one looks at Skills, Supplemental Instruction, the College 
retention figures, he or she needs to compare of Educ,.tion and other college tutoring and 

, in terms of :ic::idernic sclcctMty instead ofby mentoring programs and the new undagrad
state, geographic area or a natior.al spom con- 11:1te assistantship positions. · · 
fcrcnce. K:ithy Lorentz, Housing Program coordi-

"If we compare oursc:h-cs \\ith the peer nator, helped establi•h the Saluki Am;mtagc, 
group :ind the aspirational group in the a 3-ycar-cld program geared to group fu:sh
Southem at 150, we look low in that,• Diett men in simibr fields of study in the same res-
said. "Bli!_within that population, there is also idcncc halls. · 
some crit_cria that explains some reasons for She said the mission for Saluki Ad\':tntagc · 
retention. is for groups oflO to 20 freshman students to 

•For many unh"Crsities you sec , ~ rn-o- take two or three of the same classes together, 
prong retention problem from freshman to make friend.chips, go to diMer and classes and 
sophomore year and from the junior to senior get in\'olvcd. _ 

· ·yor," Diett said. "But here \\'C ha\-c a four- Lorentz noted the pilot program, which · 
prong problem." . · · · · · starred with two freshmen interest groups in 

He said the focus for why the Univenity Thompson Point. has grown in ill first year to 
has this problem is unclear and SIUC is tiy- 16 groups. And bst year, the program had 21 
ing to do rcscarch _to C\':ll11:1te ill retention sit- . groups of students &.ing together in residence 
11:1tion. • halls.· . . :::· .. . ; . 

H~-6-cr, Dietz said, th_e Unj\"Crsity is , _ "Now \VC have 27 for f:all·200J," Lorcntt 
aware ofone reason that can negatively affect. ):aid. "lt's~t set thisycar,butevcryyearithas 
retention;__; the amount of milit.uy instilla- • gotten more popula&" -_ _ .. · ·. · _ · . 
tions at SIUC compared to othcn in the state. She said she hopes _ the_" new 'numbcn ... 

"If you start out your career in the milituy reporting how many of tho,e studcnll" 
and at Southern at the same time, you arc in remained . at SIUC their =d )'cat arc · 
thatcohort."Dic:ttsaicl. "Thedcmandoffolla promising: Lorentz attributed this feeling to 

··in the milituy, that they arc going to be trans- · the type of program Saluki Advantage is~· 
. fcrrcd to here and another place and another '."For most s~ts, Southern~ a large uni- · 
place. They _arc _ not going to be_ marching vcnity. and _this~ ai:atcs · small _O..'mlllunitics · 
down a for a full six yc:an.,. · • · _ " within a brgc university: Lo1a1tz said. "They 

Dic:tt said this reason and others could ha\-c~conctostudy\\ithafc:wdoondo\m." 
affect retention r.atcs negatively because of the 
need for students to ltn'e the Univcnity. But &p,riT~ Edmatufsan am k rtad,cJ_at' 
he noted sc:vcra1 programs established on - • - scdm~dson@dailyegyptiarl.f0!11 · 

CARBONDALE 

Relationship group begins 
: tonight: at Civic Center 

The Relationship Intensives Support Group will meet 
in room 116 the Carbondale Civic Center, 200 S. dlinois 

· Ave., beginning tonight and then the second, third and 
'fourth Tuesdays of October,' NOlle!Tlber and December, 

-~ respectively. The series examir.es how the mind and per-
teptions play a role in shaping relationship behaviors. 
P.irticipants develop citiGll skills Miile intimately exp/or· 
ing themselves and their partners in dynamic groups. 

The Relationship Group Intensives series will be from 
6:30 to 9 p.m. and is ~ to singles and couples. First 
time admission is free. For more information, COl',taa 
Carf!'f Steward at 529-7165. · 

Citizens Police Academy 
starts Thursday 

The Carbondale Pofice Department will be offering a 
free.Citizens Pofice Academy this faff to give lac.al resi
dents insight into how the police department operates. 

The sessions are Thursdays from 6 to 9 p.m. and wiR 
cootinue weeltly until Dec. 5. Each class will focus on a 
cfifferent subject area within the police department and 
aiminal justice system and wiC be taught bof Carbondale 
Police officers and occasional outside instructors. 

For more information, contact Officer Dan Reed at 
45'1-3200 Ext. 428 .-:,r Sgt Don Priddy at Ext. 235. 
Applications cari ~ , .:ked up at the Carbondale Pofice 
0..-,,artmenl 

Home improvement . 
workshop for. women set 

There will be a home maintenance and · home 
improvement workshop for women beginnir.g this 

. Saturday at Lowe's Home Improvement Warehouse. 
Plumbing is on Sept 21, electrical is on Oct.12, and 
paintingtechniq\lesand waUpaperwill be on Oct. 26. 
· Admission is free. To reserve a place. contact 

Women's Ser.ices at 453-3655. · · 

CARTERVILLE 

.ChildCorps volunteers 
needed at John A. Logan 

The 0,ild Care Resource and Referral Program at 
John A. Logan College is seeking one full-time \'Ohm-
teer to participate in the Illinois OiildCorps project. A 
full-time volunteer will receive a living aRowance of 
$9,600, travel reimbursement for mandatory training 
and an education award of S4,725 upon the compJe. 
lion of sennce. This is in exchange for 1,700 hours of 

, coni1nunity seivice between Oct. 1; 2002, and Aug. 3 ?, 
2003. . .. . . . 

- Vol~nteers will provide services to child care pro
grams and famiries In the 15 counties of Socrthem 
Illinois. Airf student applying can carry no more than 
15 hours of colle!ie coi•rse work per semester. For 
more infonnation, contact Nina Wargel at John A. 

. . logan College's Oiild Care Resource and Referral pro-
gram at 1-800-232-0908 b-f Sept. 24. ·' · · · 
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Co11l111tinity..rac]io. Stitioll..s~~ks .• ··.furids' f ()r/Pt14.get ·.·· 
• The ~tltion' nukes' 'm~ncy from. ~~us ~arl>o~<hle's dtyo~ so iii.~ to'. get . '~Ortg2ge pa}'Jllcnt at th~~ of the month.· 
furidtaiscrs, cvmts and businesses for undcrwrit-· over the hills.". said statio~ lllffl,,1get Drian It·- . Powdl said the electric bills arc also cnor- · .WDBX is having its fall 

~em~ership drive~ now 
taking pledges. ·· 

ing messages. Powdl said the membership drives Pm.-cll. · : : · ·.· . · · :- ·.: ::• -•-:- , · ._i :, • ·• -. • • • ,:• ,_ mous in the ~er ~use o(thc_ cost to run 
bring in ·about 30 percent of the annw.l budget 'fhc station offici:Jly ~ on Ftb. 6, 1~6; .. the air oo.-ditionci arid trans_mittcr~ •• 

' frnm pledges. Forty percent comes from und~ .:The St1tion'.s· founder, Tho~·£~ got initi~/ ~-. The radio station plays a v:ariety of music, 
· writi.,~ mcssagei aired on behalf oflociJ ~- : investors· and a J,ank lcn,n to l?~ld the station. :_- • · ranging from bluegrass to apcra t<> new l!,"C 

ncsscs, which arc _also tax deductible. Ten to 15 : : . ~c station is in its~ )"CU now arid in _· alternative. - · . . : · . · 
· Carrie Roderick . percen~ comes from <pccia1 events such :is the .. tottlly indcpc:ncknt mmniunity. radio station,•·.•·_. .. , "This staticn is a rc:tlly unique opportunity 

_o_ai""ly_E""gyp'-----t_ia_n__________ . annw.l Valentine's BalL The Valentine', Ball Powell saitl ~c only other stations like us a.-c ·.~for the co111JT1unity; Powdl said. It makes an 
includes catcr41g, local bands,_a cash lnr_and an : Champaign's Wf.l(I: an~ ~I-IX in St._~• • opportunity for the ~tation to ~me a:mdting 

A community radio st1tion knmm for its artauction. ' .· Missoun.•"::.::~J ~·:_,'.? ,.:·-•• ,·, .. ·, :.:· -':>:·pot.· • • · : . · ·: :· : . 
v:ariety of music will be having its fall member- · The rest of the budget comes from the opcr- . · , The st:1.tion · now pwu.to have two drives :C • .~ . •1t•s an opportunity fonn)Une in the com• . 
ship~ WDBX's drive began on Sept.Sand ation of the community thrift store. The )-i:ai. The station only: hut one;during the faJf'.' munityto_sharc thcir\'ision and culturc:withour 
willa,ntinucuntilScpt.18. _ . WDBX community thrift store isJocatcJ on _?,lld _now pbns:on ~ ~thi:r,one in the;, comrn__unity,~Powdl~d.: .. : .. , :, ,," :·,, .. 

The st1tion is otfcring memberships for SlO 214 E. Jaclcs(,n St. People can donate or pur- spring bccaut: it's not nuking enough money in ' · · · · · 
for students, S25 for family memberships and clusc items with a portion of the procttds going the summer. The station doesn't collect much . &parter C:rru RDJnid can ht rradxd at 
:100 for patron memberships. Student and to the station. revenue in the summer because businesses slow . crodcri~da.ilyegyptian.com :_ • 
family members "ill rcccn'C a free WDBX Located on the dial at 91.1 FM, the st1tion's dmm and students return himic.·. · : · .. 
bumper sticker; P:itron members receive a free 700-w:itt signal n:aches Jackson County md the •we arc i:xtrcmdy grateful for the new build·. ____ . -------'------, 
T-shirt and cm buy tickets at lulf price to the western lulf ofW'illi:unson County. mg.• Powdl said •but it puts us at a tremendous.· k-;-rolmk•·•plodgeull M1>8Xar.~.:ru,::;:r.1 j 
station'sValcntineBalL "The antenna~ only 140 fcct·ull due to financial disadv:m~ because.we have a big· L.:.:· ····· · ·-~ ·., ·" ·•-=-•·•: ··• < ·-:--~ 

Gubernatorial 
campaign·TV:ads 

. . ,• . . . 
. to start_ up agam 
Ryan promises positive message 

Arin.Thompson 
Daily Egyptian 

Gubernatorial television ads were already pumping . 
negative blood into the political machine earlier this 
summer, but Attorney General Jim Ry:in is now 
promising positi\'C ads will hit television waves. 

The ads that have already run arc some of the earli
est negative attack ads in Illinois history. The ads cen• 
tcrcd ·on campaign issues such as _abortion, gay rights, 
the license for bribes scandal and gun control. 

Rep. Rod Blagojevich, D-Chicago, exploited the 
idea of a "Ry:.n lcgag.• tying the shortcomings of Gov. 
George Ryan's tenancy in office to Jim Ryan's future if 
elected as go\'emor. Ry:in dug up dirt on BugojC\ich's 
congressional \'oting record, sa}ing he was absent from 

. more than 50 percent of votes - stating more specifi
cally that he missed a key \'Ote on terrorism that allo
cated Sl.3 billion in economic md milit:uy aid to 
Afghanistan on May 21. 

The onslaught of ads began in So•uhem Illinois 
when Blai,'Ojevich started running his ad focusing hard 
en American worker's rights. Blagojevich has since 
sought the union vote, and many downstate unions arc 
supporting him. · 

Ryan's rebuttal was an ad targeting Blagojevich's lcg
hlation to raise :he cost of the 

. _ t1,// firearm owner identification 
;.!)'•~~ · ,,:·.,.:._ card from S5 to SlOO per year 
, { ... -_:-~'--(-!,:,• \:, as a way to raise state revenue. 

j ~ -~. \ What the ad didn't let \'Otcrs 
, J t,J{fcy.1):['""Cioo.£, know w:,.s that the bill died 
' quickly nearlj 10 years ago. 

Campaign television ads play a large part in elec
tions, said SIUC ?(>litical science professor Scott 
McC!urg. 

"Television ads arc probably about the most impor· 
tant part of a gubernatorial campaign these days," 
McClurg said. "Negative ads actually contain more 
information than positive ads." 

Positi\'c ads can only critique certain policy or issues 
a candidate is backing, therefore contain less informa
tion. Negath·e ads, though people say they like them 
less, offer a more complete picture, McClurg said. 

Another factor in television advertisement is cam
paign funds. Blagojevich has _out-raised Ryan in funds 
four to one, according to McClurg, and that h;u an 
impact on how much airtime a candidate can afford. · 

"Becau~c of that, information to voters can be pretty 
one-sided," McClurg s.aid. 

Ryan, however, plans to run ads with positive mes
sages, said Jim Ryan spokesman Dm Curry. 

"The time for sideshows is over; Curry said. "Now 
is the tir.ie to focus on the two candidates." 

Curry said that Ryan's television ads will be starting 
. soon in this campaign md that they will not focus on 
mud slinging. ., 

"Jim Ryan ~vants to get out a positive image," Curry 
said. "This race is run as much on the issues as possible. 
\\'c're going to_try and keep a positive tone and we hope 
our opponent will as well." .. 

The Blagojevich campaign could not be reached for 
comment. · 

P.rporler Arin Thomp1on can ht rtached at 
athompson@dailycgyptian.co~ 

_G~t re~,<!y_:~f?::tu~~le~~ 
,::-.~~~= 
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JoAnna Shade (far left), Bianca Puella (center) and Emily Weber (right center) practice front walkovers for coach 
Marteena Putzek (far right) Monday afternoon at 5outhern Illinois Gymnastics Academy (SIGA). The academy, 
located in the Eastgate Shopping Center, is a 2-week-old branch of the_ M;:uion SIGA.· 

PC indus~ confronting its recycling issues 
Crayton Harrison 
The Dallas Morning News 

(KRT) -If computer makers don't 
do something soon to keep toxic PC parts 
from piling up in lmdfills, the govern
ment may do it for them. 

The computer industry wants to avoid 
asking consumers to pay the cost of recy
cling- somewhere between S 10 and S50 
per personal computer - when they 
make their purchases. 

Some state and national legisbtors say 
PC companies won't do an}ching mean
ingful unless they're required to do it. 
Environmental activ:sts ha\'C targeted 
Dell Computer Corp. of Round Rock, 
Texas, Sa}ing ifs lagging on environmen
tal efforts, but the company says it's 
improving. · 

The threat oflcgislation has PC com• 
panies, which already pay for recycling 
programs in Europe, scrambling to come 
up with a S)~tcm that is voluntary bur still 
effective. · 

"We're talking, lI)ing to come up with 
way to Jo it," said Brad Williams, a 
spokesman for GatC\vay Inc. 

•\Ve think a market-driven solution 
~will be a lot more c1Tectivc than a legisla- _· 

tion-drivcn solution." · · 
They may be running out of time. 
•Twenty states introduced legislation 

t_his y..-:u having to do in one form or . 
anothe1 with electronic waste,• said Ted 
Smith, cxccuti,·e director of the Silicon 
VallcyToxics Coalition. 

"That's by far the most attention it's 
ever gotten. By all indications, this is 
going to grow." 

The debate has reached Washington. 
Rep. Mike Thompson, D-Calif., intro
duced a bill in July~ requiring PC compa
nies to charge consumers SlO for recy
cling costs when they buy their comput~ 
ers. · 

Computers and other electronic 
devices arc'madc with lead, mercury, cad
mium and other toxic metals. Computer 
monitors made with cathode ray tubes 
contain about S to 8 pounds oflcad. 

Critics say the computer industry is 
shirking a responsibility to safely dispose 
of the hazardous materials it produces. 
But PC companies say consumc:s have 
the ultimate responsibility to take care of 
the environment. 

Environmentalists and corporations 
have been waging that war for decades. 
But the growing popularity of computers 
has generated an overwhelming mass of 
toxic parts. that have to. be disposed of 
somehow. 

•His:orically,. h, terms of. recycling, 
producers of products in this country have• 
been fairly succe~ful at avoiding the end
of-lifc costs_ofthcir products," ~aid Robin 
Schneider, director ·of the Texas 
Campaign for the Environment. "It's 
pretty typical for the· industries in this 
country to get ofT th.at hook.• 
, Schneider's group protested at Dell's 

· annual meeting inJuly,urging the comp.a• 
ny to charge customers up fr<'nt for rccy-

cling costs. 
Dell says its busin~s customers can 

send computers to one of several recycling 
centers, only paying' for ·the shipping 
while Dell covers .. ,e costs to break do .... 'll 
the PC and dispose of the:. parts. The 
company is planning to debut a similar 
program for consumers in late September. 

But takcback programs don't work 
very well, environmentalists s.iy. _ Even in 
some European co_untrics where compa
nies arc required to take PCs back from 
customers and pay all the costs, : :on
sumcrs often simply put their old com
puters _in the basement just like their 

· counterparts in the United States, Smith 
said. . 

PC makers· such.as Hewlett-Packard 
Co. and Gateway arc also con:cmed 
about whether up-front fees would be fair 
to them. They argue that if the fees arc 
only charged for retail purchas~ there 
could be an unfair advantage for Dell, 
which only 5ells computers by phone and 
through the Internet • 

_ Computer companies and_ environ-
mentalists agree that any effective recy
cling program will depend, ultimately, on 
the end Use!'ll, both consumers and busi· 
nesscs; 

Both sides arc promising cduc:itional 
campaigns to mai<c computer users more 
aware of the consequences of throwing 
PCs into landtills. · · · 

. . The nvo sides_ differ on what type of 
recycling program _would be more likely to 
ca,cl I the enthusiasm of computer ·users. 
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Christopher Morris, 7, holds the basketball and attempts to fake Bryon Oliver, 7, 
who is trying to guard him during a game of four-on~four basketball at Evergreen 
Terrace Monday afternoon •. Children from_ Evergreen Terrace have• mentors who 
come to the University Housing area a_nd play games with them, and on Fridays 
everyone congregates to have a picnic. . : · · 

CULTURE. 
CONTINUED FROM PAGI:: I 

Mcxko tlut rcprcsc:nts :ui Aztec w:uriorwatch· 
ing m,:r his wonun, who wu injured in a .bat• 
tic.Another \'Okano near the first one resembles 
a woman lying down. The story of these two 
\'Olcanocs has become a (WT ofl\lcxicos culture. 

"It's understandable that these two imposing 
volcmocs would ,,i:avc their way into ttadi• 
tions, . culture :tnd the: folklore of M cxico; 
Jenkins said. 

The:_ group formed a year :md a half ago A"'"'o,. WHITLOCK - O•••v Ear"'•" 
because thcyw:mted to share their culture ,,ith (From left) . Flor . Abarca, Maria 
th

~~=~\':Ultccl to share their culrun: wi;h Contreras and Sylvia Herra, all of 
the: people of the: Southern Illinois communi!): Carbondale, sing and dance along 

'.'Thcywanttohdpusundcrstandalittlcbit throughout the Ritchie Valens tune 
more of the culnm: of l\Icxico, so it will brood- covered by the Thibeault sisters during 
en our horizons and it \\ill add to 1>1:r'cnjoy- the . celebration for Mexican . 
mc:nt; Robert Jenkins told the: audience Independence Day at Turley Park. 
between dance numbers. "Herc in the United · in th"'. l:ghlS of the: gazebo and silly string snick 
Stat~ we: don"t have a lot of traditions outside of to the hands of children trying catch the: foam'. 
national holidays, baseball and apple: pie: Voices could be. h_eard from the: audience, 

"Bur, tr.1ditions arc· good_ bc:c-.iuse traditions . _chanting cl grito - the cry for in'dc:pcndc:ncc, 
tell )'OU who )'OU arc. We: learn our past from our. . •Vh-:i l\lcxico, \i\':l Mexico; \i\':l Mcxi_co: 
anec5tors.." .. 

And as the last cbnccs of the C\'Crung wind· 
ed dmvn :.rid the sky darkened, glitter.s~ed 

R.rpcrter KrisliM Dailing can h rradxd al 

kdailing@daily~ro'Ptian.com 

1 'g~vv~,r s. Q9~n~ :c1c1i1.1Js war 
,· t«r be_: politi(al, last resort_., ... 

William ·e,; Gibson , . ; . . . big military vi~tory. . 
Scuth Aorida Sun-Sentinel ·. "'Theres a who_lc: host of problems on t};c 

ubl~ Who governs Iraq, and who firui"nccs 
. WASHINGTON (KR'O-,- Never ·rc:constmction? Who gets the: oilr said 

buric!t American uoops on a foreign in\':ISion Andrew Hess, professor of diplomacy at the 
, unless }'OU know they will crush their c:ne.ny Flctrhc:r School of Law an& Diplomacy at 
, \\ith m·erwhclming force. . Tufts Univc:rsi!): "'The:. major one: is: if }'OU 

A\'oid intervening without a clear political take: this go\'crnment 'down, what · arc )'OU 
arid military objective:. Make certain it serves doing to.political stability in one:_ of the: \'Cry 
the: nation:il interest. And steer clear of con• important arc:is of the w ..oddr · 
flii:t unless )'OU have solid backing from Pmvcll's mvn arguments arc not those of a 
Congress and the: American people. · , liberal pc:acenik unwilling to figh_t, but a mill-

Most importantly, go to war only as a last tary man who rose: rapidly through the ranks 
· 1csort. · · while absorbing hard lessons from U.S. incur• 

These: arc · the: principles of what has sions in Vietnam, Sornalia :md Lc:b:mon. 
become knO\vn as the "Powell Doctrine," · -•War should be the: politics of last resort," 
forged by the: nation's experience in Vier.,am Po\vcll ,vrotc: in' his autobiography, My 
lnd burnished by the: t'crsian GulfW.u. American Journey. "And when we go to war, 

\Vhilc: making a ClSC for a prccmpti,..c: we should have :1 ptlrpoiC·that ou: people: 
strike: against Iraq, :he Bush administration undcrst:md :md support; we should mobilize 

. has yet to mc:ct all the: conditions prescribed the: country's resources to fulfill-that mission 
by this doctrine:, And that helps explain why . and then go in to win. In Vic:mam, we: had 
its namesake, Secretary of State: Colin Pmvc:11, entered'. into a half-hearted half-war, with 
is the.reluctant warrior of the: Bush adminis• much of the nation opposed odndiffcrent, 
tntion. while a small faction carried the: burden." 

, Intent on pursuing a more diplomatic · The disillusioned )'Oung Army captain 
approach, Powell began mr.cting on Friday rose: to bc:com-: a four-star general l:icfore scrv
with natioru on the U.N. Security Council to ing as chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff in 
push for a tough resolution demanding 1989. Along the way, Powc:11 entered the: 

· weapons inspections in Iraq. He also rbns to political arena as a military assist:mt to then~ 
mc:ct with leader.; of nations in the Near East Defense: Secretary Casper \Vcinbergcr in the: 
and ;\fiddle East, the: European Union,Japan mid-1980s. 
and Canada. \Vhat is now called the Powell Doctrine 

His indc:pc:ndent•mindcd role: and his acrually grew out of the: Weinberger Doctrine. 
· credibility as a successful old soldier could \ Vein berger and the: defense cstablishmc:nr 
make: Powell the foil to White House: war \\'Crc appalled by a acvasuting truck-bombing 
plans or perhaps in the: e_nd the: most persua• in 1983 at a Marine barrack~ in Lc:b:mon, 
sive proponent. . , . where 241 Marines were killed while stuck on 

"'The main i:ri:cr:on th.:it Iraq doesn't mc:ct a nebulous mission_ to help prcsc:rvc: a fragile: 
i_s the: one: that says :m inten'l:ntion should peace:~ In_ its aftermath, \Veinbergcr came: up 
only be the: l.ist resort. That's the: biggie," with six guidelines to consider when weighing 
observed l\larcus Corbin; senior an:ilyst :tt the: the: use of combat forces abroad. 
·center for Defense: Information, an indc:pc:n· Theywc:re: •(1) Commit only if our or our 
dent military think tank in Washington. • allies' \it:il interests are at stake. (2) If we: 
"Clearly, with Powell pushing for U.N. commit,·do so with all the resourcc,i neccs
weapons inspections in lraq,he's tr}ing to get . , sary to win. (3) Go in only with clear politi
tlut i:ritcri,,n met. · ' · ' · . ' cal :md military. ob]ecrivcs. ( 4). Be rc:!dy to 

.. 1'hc: issue for him is whether the United change: the: · commitment if the: objectives 
St11cs is addressing intematicn:il concerns change, since W2rs rarely stand still. (5) Only 
thit other options ha\'Cn't bc:c:n exhausted." take: on commitments that c:a!1 gain the: sup-

Pcru..,ll's reluctance:, :ilong \\ith pressure port of the: American • people: · and the 
from Congress :md other nations,·appucnt!y Congress. (f J Commit U.S. forces only as a 
w.u what prompted President Bush to take· last resort." 
his case against Iraq to the: United .Nations . Over the years, Powell refined these: p.in• 
this wc:ck. . ciplcs and applied them as chairman of tr,c: 

The: president said on Friday he is "highly joint chiefs. The: doctrine was im'Okcd with 
doubtful• tlut Iraq,~ mc:ct all the: demands · great s·ucccss in the: Pcrsi:m Gulf\VJr, wh,:n 
he: outlir.c:d in his U.N. address, which would U.S.-led forces m't!rwhc:Imed Iraqi defenses, 
require Iraqi dictator Saddam Hussein to not but only after the: cider Bush painstakir.gly 
only disarm but quit oppressing his people:. In gained · congressional appro,-al and :allied 

· any case, Bush made it clear he: did not find it most oftl1e rest of the: \\'Orld behind him. 
necessary to "wait for the: U.N: before taking Would an inv:ision oflraq tu!ay ntisfy the: 
acrion. Powell Doctrine:? . 

Even while: the president made: the diplo- The: military objccti,'C sttrns clear enough: 
. matic. rounds :md promised to consult with defeat the Iraqi army :md eliminate: wc:apons 
Congress, his war cabinet, led by Vice of mass destruction. The short-term political 
President Dick Cheney and Defense: goal is obvious: topple the: Hussein regime. 
Secretary Donald Rumsfcld, continued to But some: other conditions remain unfulfilled 
press for an invasion to topple Hussein. or shal.1: 

"Powell is c:iutious about using· force, Much of Congress · remains squeamish 
whereas Cheney and Rur,1;,fdd seem to about a prccmpti\'c strike.· Polls show most 
almost want to use force to show tlut the: Americ:ins support it, though not ncccssarily 
United States is a world lc:-.idcr," Corbin s:ud. if U.S. forces go it alone: or before less warlike: 

Stalwarts from past Rcpublicm adminis• methods arc tried. The international commu
trations ha\'C plungro into the: debate:, mostly nity is :ilmost uni\'ersa!;y opposed. 

·to urge Bush to round up allies just as his l\Iuchofthc:dcb:.tc:ccntc:rsonwhetheran 
father did before lc:.iding the: U.N. mission iri\'asion ~l''CS a c!:::ar national interest. 
against 'Iraq .. 1 1990-91. The outlonary cho-·· · , Cheney and others argue: that Iraq poses a 
rus includes such luminaries as former n;ition• direct ,threat because of its suspected tics to 
:ii security ad\isor Brent Scowcroft :md for- terrorist groups and willingness to unleash 
mer SccrctaryofStatc:Jamcs Baker. chemical weapons. But many foreign leaders 
· \Vanness of an Iraq attack is nJt based on :ind members of Congress rema:n uncon.:. 

· fear of defeat, but rather some daunting qucs• \inccd that an immediate: threat looms or that 
tions about its impact on other parts of the: a preemptive: strike is nc=ary, to. prcscn-c 
Middle: East :md about what happens after a U.S. interests; 

George Washirigt:011 UriiVersify professor sties McDonald's 
. Kathryn Bangs , '. JohnB~a GWl.nvprofcssor. . _ Alth~h. h~. noted :in~iduals sitc,thoughf~bwdocsno~~ .. tion rcprcscntlng rcs~t operators 
The GW Hatchet , . · is rurrcntly ,,'Orlcing.on bc:halfofl\\1' · .. shouldtikcsomcblamcforthcirobcsity them to, restaurant customer scnicc · ant: indi\'iduals who want to p='C 

· (George Washington U.) 0\-cn,-cight 8,yc1r-old girls who '.'weri:., ba:ausc ~ choose the foods they cat, rcpicscntati\'C Piro Martinez said. consumer rights to spend their money 
lured into l\fcDonalds with pby- B.utthaf' said 8-)nr-olds arc inopab1c But Banzhaf said the infornution on foods they choose. _ . .. 

WASHINGTON (U-\VIRE) 
- O\'c:rwcight Americans might· 
al=dy blame: fast food mc:tls for their 
size; but after a Croigc Washington 
Univmity professor linishcs \\'Ork on a 
iawsuit, obc:sc: individuals· may send 
their medical bills to ~.1cDonald":.: 

grounds and tiny toy~," he: said. -. _ . ofm:ilang hcuth~rc!aicd dcdsions. , , .. on the 'website is difficult to read. "The child's bwsuit will be l.acghcd 
Banzhaf contends McDonald's Banzlu(s:iid '\V2rllinp .tnd clear Some:~ think &nzhafhas no ' out of murt," Do)ic said. :, 

birthday pa.-tic:., which incl~ games and oonspicuous, labeling. of fat and CISC. -· -·. • He: also said parents arc to blame for 
and prius along \,ith hamburgers and caloric oontcnt" might sol,.~ his prob-- Eating fut.food is the choke of the: t!ic: 1m>llcm. , . ,·. , 
fiic::;, arc also to bL1mc bcca~ the: girls _ kms with the fut food chain.' :, , : customer.~ John Do)1c:, co-foundct "Hmv · <lid these kids. ~t , to 
li~-i:toc:at•grcasffooclifthcyw:mtto • :\lcDoiuld's displai-s its nuni':icn ofConsumc:rrrccdom: · ·' McDonald's? Their ·parcnlS drm'C 
be accepted into a p.uticularsoci:ilring. fu:ts in all restaurants arul on its 'I'-,,-};;, Conmm..,. J.".-.-lnm ;. ~" ~-.;:..... •'---' "! .. a.-_,.1 
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OUR WORD 

Women's history, 
wholmew? 

History w2s written by winners and men, but 
SIUC students now have the option oflearning from 
a dhfcrc.nt perspective. 

The new women's history class this fall is a 
refreshing perspective to history education, some
thing we think was a long time in coming. 

"\Vomcn"s contributions in all ways oflifc arc 
important in understanding how this nation func
tioned at any given time," said Assistant Professor 
and teachr.r of Women's History 356 Mary McGuire • 
. We agree. · 

So often students sit in history, sociology or any 
• class discussing the past and hear glorified stories of 

' • men hunting, valiantly fighting for !ind and th~ir 
country, and rarely- outside of women cooking or
tending to the wounded - do we hear th.: heroics of 
women from a woman's pcr:;pcctive. 

So what took us so long? The University of Illinois 
Champaign-Urbana has offered women's history 
cours~ for more than 10 years, according to its 
History Department staff. And Western Illinois 
University, a college a little more than half the size of 
SIU, has offered these classes for at least five years. 

It couldn't be the lack of demand. McGuire said 
most of the: s-udents enrolled arc: r.ot even history 
majl,rs, just students interested ir. learning a different 
type of history. · 

History 356 is not a course centered around blam
ing me:i for the oversight of women. A student cur
rently enrolled in the class said when women :ire dis
cussed in history; they arc often depicted as oppressed 
by the men it their lives. One of the issues being 
touched by this class is that many women were happy 
with their roles, or at least not struggling to change 
the status quo. The class tries to eliminate total blame 
toward men by explaining that women were account
able for their own actions, despite the common belief 
by the general public that they were subservient and 
oowerless. 
• This women's history course focuses on colonial 

tirr,es to the present. McGuire 
\Ve encourage ALL said the class woulc; :dcally be 

students to take taught in two puts: colonial 

d 
times to pre-Civil War and 

a vantage of this Civil War to present, but bud
opponunity get cuts and a short staff has 

limited the course to one 
semester. 

The chances of these two setbacks ironing them
seh·cs out doesn't look too promising ,vith the cnsrt 
of more budget cutbacks right around the corner, but 
we hopt the history department can somehow 
upgrade to a two-semester course. · 

We commend Mary McGuire for her .:ITorts to 
make women's history a reality at SIU. She has in the 
past ch:ampioned other advancements in the history 
depa.ttment, such as incorporating technology into 
history lectun:s - adv.mccments that •;how she is 
committed to the_ betterment of this U:iiversity. 

We encourage ALL students to uke advantage of 
~his opportunity and to show support - men as well 
as women - in the hopes that the high demand wiU 
spur the creation of mon: fragmented and in-depth 
classes: . 

QUOTE OF THE DAY 

ti ~Vhcn one door closes another door opens; but w~ so often look 

so long nnd so regretfully upon the closed door,that we do not 

see the one,; which open forus., · 

s 
The DAILY EGYPTIAN, the stu~ent-run newspaper of SIUC, is committee 

to ~ing a trusted SOUfCe of news, information, commentary and public 

disco~e, while helping readers ~derstand th:dssu': affecti~g thch- li;cs, 

Con/art the Edito;ial Board at (618/Si/.JJII,·e.~t. 28" 
• • : • •• ' ' .,_ • ' '' < •• \,· • 

Tucsday,Scptcmbcr 17,200 

.GUEST COLUMNIST 

Feelings, actions resultfrom choices· 
Jason Robey 
Utah Statt! University 

LOGiu'l, Utih CU-WIRE) ..:.... Nakai women run
ning thro~ •: 1 ,folc:it war zone, yelling obscenities while 
people :m' ,g ~ and snorting cocaine. An:}= . . . 
offended ? If so, }\JU ha\'c the choice not to re:id 
morc:ac .. 

1li , ..• .mm is about choices and our freedom to 
nuke them, and the conscqucna:s that come from them. 

faay choice we nuke has consequences, whl"thcr it 
is positi\'c or m:gati,,:. Working in a ~idco store:, I am 
o>nst1nt!y rc:ccn ing comments on the mntent of mo-.ics 
and questions about why we d-:m't ha,-c edited ITlO\ics. 
The simple answer to this is that c:wtcd ITlO\ics arc illegal 
to show and distribute. . ' 

It is C\'ay i'uncrican's right not to Jm-c to w•..Jch 
things he doesn"t want lo. Hoo'C\'cr, watching a =ie is 
a \\Jlunt:uy decision, the corucqucnces of which may. be 
haring words or seeing scenes you don't like, no matter 
what the rating. 

A person's decision to not ,,~itch R·rated lllO\ics is a 
choil-c l definitely respect, but cnmpl.tining about the 
consequences is not. 1his is the same as a pawn who · 
has chosen to go on a di:t, complaining about not being 
able to eat a:n;un foods, or a person who has chosen to 

. marry complaining about not being able to cbte any-
mnc. • 

To nuke a choice, a pawn should be educated on 
the issue, which, in this =, many people appear not to 
be. . ·' 

One COIT!mon misconception l\"C found m people0

s 
comments is that a PG or PG-13 rating makes it"OK" 
for kids. According to the official webpagc of the Motio:i 
Picture Association of Am:nc:a (the group that decides . 
what a film is rated), ratings arc not meant to say what is 
'-OK" fo, anybody. Thci: decisions arc made based on 
how the board n.anbcn think the a,-=gc American 
p:ucnt would react to the mo-.ic.The r.eyword is "aver
:igc. "TI.is should be taken into ~deration when . 
someone more: ronscrv:itivc makes a decision on what to 
watch. 

One shculd also note timu ha\"C changed, and what 
an 0:1\-=gc•pcrson would :iarpt tochyislikclpaydifs 
fercnt than it was sc:vcral yen a&n, 

For ClCl.-nplc; one of my fa\'orire movies, "The Jctk.• 
~ an•R" ra!ingwhen it was ruascd in 1979,yct 
by today's stand.uds, it would probably n!.'.i cvcn be 
strong enou6'Ho get a PG-13. , : . 

The on.'y =sons for the rating wm: a fC\v sporadic 
i:sc:s of ti~ "S" word and a couple scxwlly-tilted jokes 
that arc light enough they arc no_t a:: out when the 

mo-.ic is shO\\n on tc!C\-ision. . . . 
, Convctsd); many mo-.ics that rc:cffl"C • R" ratings · 

• 1ocby (o~ C\'al some PG-13) go be)und anything that 
. ;o.oolJ ha\"C bcm .;hm,,i 20 or 30 years :igo, when the 

rating system was fust implemented, so basing }tlllr deci· 
sion simply on the rati11g means its OK for )\JU to_ see 
and hear things that waen"t OK for your parents. 

It is also important to rc:aiizc that. acconfing to the 
MPAA, the entin: point of the rating system ii gn"C par
ents a heads-up on a movie for the benefit of their chi!· 
drc:n and was nC\'cr C\'Cn meant to sway an adults deci
sion for themsd\'cs. Some movies deal \\ith topics that 
~rc·roo strong for childn:n to gras1rnithout guidance or 
cxpbrution from !1:1rCf!ts but arc not nca:ss:ui!y "Md• 

•. Falmm:tk= arc not required to submit their films for 
a rating; though th: majority do. · 

Often when movies go straight rn \idco, when a tdc 
v:sion show is released on ,idco or when the ~ 
feels a:min thir'!,"5 arc importmt to the story or .utistic: 
integrity (which also includes many indc:pcndcnt and 
local films), they simply label the film unrated. . 

This means the movie could contain anything illegal 
{such as child-porn or bbtant libel). It could be ihe 
"Polccmon" cartoon on channel 5 yesterday; or it could be 
a version of an R-rated movie with atra or lengthencJ 
scxwlly explicit or V:.olent sa:ncs. 
. Mooe ratings arc in no w.iy lcg:illy binding. While 
many ,ideo stores and mo-.ie thctcrs do rcsttict minors, 
that is the policy of their ~ic:ular mmpany. 

Editing movies, an inacasingly po!XUU alternative, is 
a violation of federal copyright bws. When an edited 
mmie is shown on an :iliplane or on tclC\ision, that air
line or tclC\ision company paid a n:ry large amOU!lt c.( 
money for the right to do that, and it is done with . 

. apprm"J.! of the copyright hoWcr (tL<ually the filmriakcr). 
Towne Cinemas in American Fork and Driglum 

Yoong Univmity's V:inity Theatre both rc:cendy r:aliud 
this, when the Tmme C-meinas showed an cditr.i =ion 
of"Titanic," which Jrc:w attention to both th,-rcn, and 
caused diem both to stll!j shm,ing edited ci Nies at :all. 

· Some M"C found their_w.iy around this bw using a . 
nc-.viy disan'CJ'Cd loophole. SC\"Cr.11 stores M"C defined 
thcmseh"CS as a "club," and chaz&c money for a member
ship. the benefit of which is to b: alloo"Cd to "borrow" 
-:dited mmics. This has raised many legal questions, and 
some lawsuits. . . · · · 
: The rcaf question here might be "if watching an R

rated movie is immoral, what is !r)ing to get around · 
the law?" 

Jwn's t.vu:s do not nLCmaril;• rrfort time of th< DAII:1 
ECYl'TUN. . . . , . ' 

WoR'os OVERHEAR n 

'. 'l! was like a movie excei;t ~ou'rc sr:u,Jing there and arc a part Jr ;~e cro2~·.' , . _ 
Aleunder c;-..,,._..,. B~li 

:· ~ntor U:tbdhTor,... 
. BtooiJm re>id"flt in M•nhatt.an r,n <:,,r,t_ I I ~nnt 
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· ·COLUMNISTS 

Make "th~·. best .of relationshil)s 
·1 nm~ thought I would ~ . 

Th¢. spelling of 'womyn' is 
ci"persdnal statement . 

so tired at 22." . ,, · ·· ' 
. -St:Elmo's Fire 
. There m two types of people 

. .. who go to college: those who, 
· .h:ivc a plan and goals for their 

. Check· 

. futures and those who haven't a 
·.clue. There has a)~vays been· pres~ 
sure on collegc,studcnts to_hayc·a 
25-ycar plan by the time they . · 

. graduate, but that ~ms a little· . billyk0siu.~u , 
crazy to be thinking that far, · we love:lt iw' alwaj-s been a firm 
ahead into rime. · · belief of mine t_hat 1f you hold a 
•. Most of u~ arc striving to make passion for something, eventually 

it out of school in four years even )~U will.be able to find a "'!:IY to 
though there arc fewer jobs ~han · . do that one, or sever.I!. dings, for a 
people in the world; wh:a's the _:. . living. . •. · •· , .. 
rush? . . . . . • '.. ,,:-,· ' But first you_h:ivc to possess 
. . _It .cems ~kc~- we ha~c been . ., the right amountotpersC\'.erancc. 
domg lately ts dnving ours~lves, :· in· order to achieve your gcals in 
too fast down_ the. road oflife and · life: stay motiv::itcd and keer striv
~1:imatcly w~aring down our_~_- .•~ ing for the best:-;.. friend <> mine 
1es to the pomt where we do!'! . · ·., once told me that the key to liic is 
~ anymore abo_ut our amb1nons, . balance. EvCl)ihing you_do in this 
dreams or £Oals •. ~ . • · · · wo_rld will be af!"ccte? by the 

However, rclanonshi~ arc.the · weight you put mto 1t. . 
same way, and we someti_mes . . The important thing to do is to 

~pcct <'Ur fnends or find the balance i 1 )'OUr life, main-

Everythl
· ng you·do.:1;n lovers to catch up to_ '.'tain an equal amountofpositi\'C: 

us, even though we · , and negative events that take place 
this world will be a~ usually driving 10 in your daily lives. 

fti 
. . · '!"Iii~ pastthc_ s,peed If )'OU can hold :into a good · 

. a ccted by the weight lirrut. Maybe IU me,· .. rclationship,J'OU will have )'OUr . 
• • b~t most of my . good and ha days but \vill not . . . . 

you put into lt f~1ends arc ~ot wor- regret any of them in _the long run; 
ne~ about life after . the same goes for ·any job you \vill · .. 

college'. Every time I talk 10 them ha\·c as well. Moreover, balancing · 
about what plans they have for a our lives is not one of the easiest. 
job.or anything remotely close to , things to do and it \>ill take time • 
!heir C':lreers, they change the sub- · · to perfect; in the meantime, we 
JCCt. ,hould make the effort to ha,·c fun 

Well, I think it's :i good thing as well as plan things out for the 
not to worry so much, but :it the future. 
same time we should have some \Ve have the rest of our lives to 
thoughts about what is in stock , work so there shouldn't be so 

. for <>ur futures. I am aware that . . · much stress right rio:v to get a job 
t!ierc \~I be plc?ty of opportun}~ o_r land on great career. The yc.irs · . 
tics for JOb huntmg, but maybe 1t s we spend in college hopefully will 
a good idea to get started early be the most memor.iblc and it 
while evcryanc else is still concen• would be nice to look back, 40 
tr.iting on getting throuih sc.'1001. )'C:trs from now, and decide that. · 

The years we spen~ m colles.c )'OU made the most out of them. 
arc crucial and th~~ dcterrrunc Ami so I said to the \V2itcr, 
the path we take m bfc. An csscn- "Can I get the check please?" 
tial thing to rem~ml-cr is tha, · 
e\'Cntually we all ha\C to face up 
to our rcsponsibilitic.•. 

In a few years we \vill grow · 
into cxtr.ionlinary people, and Bill is a senior in cinema. His 

. there \vill be many times when we 
need to make important choices 'IJirws do not ntmsarily rqltct thou 
that better ourselves and the ones · iftht D.flLY ECYP1utV. 

Ch«l Pltau apptan rwry . 
Tutsday. 

· By Kristeil Bain 
Oklahoma Oaily (U. Oklahoma) 

NORMAN, Okla.(U~ · . 
"WIRE) -Thercisalincof 
thought that asscr'.s all feminists hate 

, men. This is not true, but because 
much of the work we do points out 
deeply ingrained incquzlities within a 
historically patri:archal system, it's 
easy for people to get confused. · 

'Inc: key is to remember it is the 
5>-stcm that is faulty, not individual 
men in particular . 

One of the many ways anti-fcmi• 
nists try to •prove" that feminists hate 
men is through some feminists' use of 
alternate spellings of the words 
~woman• and "womcn."Thc logic 

· goes that because some people alter 
the spelling to remove the "man• part 
from the word, those people must 
hate men. , 

I know. It's a leap, but some pco· 
pie really do believe this logical falla-
cy. I use the alternate spelling . 
"womyn." I like it because it's inter
changeable for singular or plural use · 
and it's less jmin,; to my eye than 

· other alternatives. I know it's an 
:ilmost insignificant change in a 
vocabulary that is inherently patriar
chal (i.e., "history;""mankind," 
•human," etc.), but it's_an important 
change for me. 

The reason I choose 10 use this 
spelling is simple: It is a renaming of 
m)sclf. I do not consider myself to be 
a •J:trt of"man,"which the words 

·. -\~man/women" reflect, :my more . ; 
· · than •man" is part of me. This is my 

· personal interpretation of myself, for . 
myself. By renaming myself, I attempt 
to step out of the shadow of•man" 
and into my own light. I _have my 
own name for what I am, just as my 
name, "Kristen; differentiates me 

, · from others. , 
You'll notice there is no indict-

. mi:nt of men in this renaming. In 
fact, it has little to do with the male 
species at all, but more to do with 
m)-sclf, and how I view myself in this 
world. I would spcculatL that is partly 
the reason many feminists chose an· 
alternate naming than tr.irlitional . 

LETTERS 
This time war is the an~er 
DEAR EDITOR: 

In rc>pon<c io Fridays letter to the 'editor, I find 

and whose troopo np!'liand pi!l.,gcd their way across Some' criticism hit the 
a !'0\-rrcign nation re., )'Cffl •l!P? HUS>Cin onlcn dis· · 

· .:.-1cn1slikeProfcssorChristcnscntobenpcd.tor- marlc, some a little off 
tum! and munkrcd. Shall we WfflOOn the Iraqi peo- , 
pie again to this demented tyrant? Is thiswlut the. . DEAR. EDITOR: 
anti-war community •rands u;, for, SiJdam HUS>Cin In h:r column "Reno eying before race is over,~ 

vocabulary dictates. 
Since coming out as a lesbian and 

developing a feminist consciousness, I 
have been struck by how quick others 
arc to stereotype and judge people. 
like myself as "man-haters." It is 
interesting that people assume I live 
my life to spite men merely because I 
identify more sr:onglywith womyn. 
It is as though preferring hockey to 
baseball proves beyond doubt that I 
hate baseball. Furthermore. it's unbe
licv::ibly presumptuous for people to 
think I hate men when in reality it's 

. all about loving myself. 
My use of an alternate spelling is 

akin to someone taking a new nzmc 
when converting to a different reli
gion. It is ~ celcbr.ition of a new way 
of life and an exprc--.sion of a new 

· i.!.!ntity. This is c,pccially poignant 
for me because I lived a \'cry malc
dominated, heterosexual, mj1itary· 
influenced life for several years prior 
to coming out and entering an acade
mic environment full-tirric. 

Claiming a new spelling of my sc:;c 
is a symbolic ge)turc ofleaving that 
world and who I was in it bchlnd. l 
have changed and it is right that my 
description of my self-identity and 
my understanding of other womyr, 
changes as well. 

I choose the spelling for other rca- · 
sons, too. I choose it to acknowledge 
all those nameless: faceless womyn we 

. never learn about in our p:itriarchal 
school S)'Stcms in Okl.'lhoma. J:use it 
to commcmor.ite my foremothcrs, . 

. who ga,·c up their own n:imes in 
order to "be as oncw with their hus

"b,mds ••• un\vitting participants in the 
. tr.iditional noticn that people cannot 
be as one unless one appc-.i,rs to own 
the other. 

I write it :o remember the many 
womyn who arc r.iped, arucked, 
abused and killed in tl-.e name of sc:x, 

, • power and hate. 
I.use it in hopes someone clsc will 

get past the i~ca the word is •mis• 
·spell::dw and understand the deeper 
symbolism contained therein. 

Kristmi '!Jirws do not nrrtssarily rrjltct 
thou of the DAl:Y Ect1'1UN. 

(But kudos to Go,1cmor Bush for extending polling 
houn.) . 

it bizarre dut Professor Emcriru. Christcnsm "'OU!d 
want us toioo·clop) intmutiorul law"mJ"nulcc a 
more= and pc:iccful world'while im1-lying dut 
Ihm: is no justification for military action •gajost • · 
lroq. lr:iq, under S.&Lim H=in. b ignoml a-cy 
single U.N. resolution oinc,: the end of the Gulf\Va:. . 
Inrmutional law required Iraq ·10 comply with •t · . 
Inst 16 U.N. rcso!utions rrgudingits illrg;al in,-..,ion 
of K~-:ut and WMD progruns. lr.,q h.u ignored 
any 11ngle or.: of them. Haw an we promote 
intcnuticrul law :ind pc:u-c if the intcm2tiorul com· 
mun;iy refuses to hold lr:iq •crounublc? Professor · 
Chrisr~.scn goes on to -:-u.re tlut w,.r is horrible. As 
horrible u war is, aren't _th~ things wunc tlunwar? 

bu plUl'Cll rcpat:<lly a.-ci the p,st fc:w decides dut · Sanuntlu Robinson suggcsu dutJanct Reno is a. , 
he is a danger to C\"tt}OOe around liim. He_h.u "big b2byw because she is more "worried about [her 

Additionally, it isimport.tnt to undcnt:uid dut 
the ambition to win dcctions - so 112.10:Uy dis
played by Reno - is an essential l"'fl ·of ou, dcctoral 
system.\ V,: want c:uididz!l'S who want to win • 
im-olvcd in_dcctions ptccisclybc-ausc l) they think 

. they will be 1~ rcpn:scntati\-cs of the public and 2) 
they fed lilcc they will do a good job (and hem con~ a~ :he death of n,orc' than 1 millic-:\ r .. "OJ-le in career] than the st•te of the ,~ur.uy." While I · 

· tinuc to sm-e at the "iii of the people). Thus, I also 
uJce exception with Ms. Robinsons suggestion dut a 

' • . politician"s desire to win an c.i..:tion h.u no rodcem: 
ing social v.Iuc dut is consittcnt with caring :about 
"the state of the coun= • : ·. ' . 

Isn't it m,nc to km: S2ddun in power; a man 
wlio h.u w,d must:ud g;u •g:ainst hi! own people 

the past 20 )'Clrs. I would like to "'k Prof=r · •grtt with l\ Is. Robinson's set•timcnt that national 
Chris= wh•t he would do to ktep the \,;,,,Id, mourning •nd remembrance- shoolJ have: ukcn 

. parricularly the lr,.qi proplc, ufc from the lilc:s of ' precedence ov,:r politics on Sept. 11, i think her 
, S;idd.un Hassan? ,\s horrible u war is, this one will criticism of Reno is ov,:rly hanh. Practically 

ri,.kc tl.c world a uf,:r pl.ace. 1lic: Whitehouse !"'pct speaking, Reno was not allowed to decide when 
oul!ining Ir.,q"s flooring o(inlumtional bw and UN • the clcc:ion would be held nor what \'Oting 
resolutions it av.iilablc at . machines would be used. Such responsibility Ii~ 
<Mtp:/ltw.=ti:hit,hous,.gr,ul-;.....,,s/rrkaml]()()VUWin, with state officials in Florida, who should h2vc 
IJdtt:z.k.pJ.f> . . . . . . ... h,d enough sense to both rcsci,edulc the dcctioo 

, Steve Lefler .. ·• and oo-clop a plzn for the incvi~'llc problems dut 
im,l.,uifaJ ~J4/t m,,~,.~-. --"; going to occur with the 11(,W \'O~g machines.. 

________________ .;._...;__., 'R E'A DER CO ~i MEN TI\ RY 

'.\. · Ifwo: arc to criticiuMs.'RcM for an)thing. it is 
: ' inorc l'CISOll.ililc to accu,c her of poor tlstC ~nd ill . 

' manncn than of sdfishncss and .;cnccl disdain for 
the 1t2t~ of the "°'.'"tty. , . ~- - . , (,j 

Scott D~ McClurg 
, . ,usisr.,,,'1 p,ifmor 

• LETTERS AND COLUMNS must be typewritten, • LETTERS taken hr.c~m~il~c.ditor@siu.edu. ) 
double- spaced and submitted \\ith author's photo and fax (453-8244 . · · · · · · · · . · · · '. 
ID. All _lctt_crs arc limited to 300 ·words and guest · ~ · · · · · · • · · 

• B~ing letters and guest colu~ns to the DAJLY · 
EGYP11AN newsroom, Com ... ~nications · · 

~ .Building Room· 1247. ·, -..,, ·. . 
columns to':'.VJ words. Any topics arc accepted. B • Phone number.needed (n_ ot for pubiic:i. tion) 
All arc subject to editing. · .•. , 'fii · to verify authorsLlp. Sruot:,'ITS must in:ludc 

1'\ year and major. FACULTI'.must inciudc r,1:ik ,. 
' . ••· •.- .. ; . : · · ·· · ., .. and department:. NoN~,\CADE.\lfc STAFF ; 

~ ;:r:::n~~~f;g::!AN wcko_~~s. aµ:: 

• We mervctnc right .to not publish :iny !c:ttcr or':: ·, include position and department. OTHERS • · 
column.· . · ; . ' ·, • , include author's homr.town. ... :. •. 

~•.· .1; .t.,J.IJ . 
:_:,,:: ,,' l-"1•? _r.o "•t-..-1.~~>.1 ri :,,~tit~, ,•,t.~,t 

·- :- .. ··· ... : .·:.-... ~~ 
~·1~'1.'11 

,··. Lcttc~ and colurims do not necessarily reflect 
. thC' views of the DAILY EGYPTIAN •. 

> ·~ , • .. \ + ~· • • •, • 
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but then fd have to come home and 
t:tlk to w:ills," Davis said. 

The three go in different dim:tions 
TALL\HASSEE, Fb. (KR1)- during the school wcc:k. Bowser scn"CS 

It's a momentous day on Pontiac Drive: as Senate president for FAMU's stu• 
Aziza Bowser is cooking spaghetti. dent gm'Clllment. P.idgctt is a song 

Just the thought sends roommates leader in the Sigma Alpha Iota music 
LcAndra P.idgctt and La Top. DJ\is group. DJ\is is the director of Essence 
into a fit of giggles. After ming \\ith Dance Theatre. 
Bowser for a few }'C:11'5, they know she "Once school stuts we don't sec 
rarely turns on the sto\'e and probably each other," DJ\is said. 
shouldn't. But occ:t.<ionally they eat at home or 

Case in point Bowser once burned go out dancing together. They\,: 
a Pop-Tart to a aisp just w:inning it up mourned dead fish and brc:ikups \,ith 
in the microwa,,:. boyfriend.<. And they laugh - a lot. 

But that's what ming together is all Not all roommate relationships, 
about, the roomnutes said- adjusting hm,"C\-cr, tum out so l'OS}: l\ lany stu· · 
to one another's quirks, habits, dents intct\iewed tell tales of ming 
strengths and weaknesses. They may arrangements tlut ha\,: soured in less 
seem like little tl-.ings, but they C1ll than a semester. 
escal::.te out of control if conflict builds. Ryan Mauc, a new graduate student 

"\Ve\,: had anything from just one a, FSU, didn't C\-cn consider finding a 
roommate slapping the other to 50me roommate in T al1ahasscc afu:r his last 
pretty ,iolent, knock-down, drag-out experience at the Uni\'mity of 
fights," said Sgt. Donna Brown, who l\lichigan. He said or.c of his two 
rupcniscs the homicide/assault unit of apartment mates seemed fine on the 
the Tallahasscc Police Department. sur&ce but C\-cntually sho-.,,:d signs of 

For Bmvscr and P.idgctt, the room• social anxiety and tried to commit sui
mate rchtionship jelled tlut fust night cidc. 
as str:mgcrs in their Florida A&M "We pt felt like ,,-c had to tiptoe 
Unn-crsitydorm room. . around him," l\laue sa:d. They got out 

DAILY EovmAN News 

ALLl90N LoNG - TAU.AHASH:C DlMOClltAT (KRT) 

LaToya Davis, right, and A1i1a Bowser share a laugh in the kitc~en of their three-bedroom apart-
ment near the campus of Aorida State University. · . · 

''We s_till h.."VC not figured it out," of the situation by stopping their rent 
said Bowsci; a 21 ·)-car-old politic:il sci- payments and getting thcmscl\"CS cvict
ence majoi: 1 ha\,: a big f.unily so it's ed. • 
nothing for me to Ir,,: with :lll)Onc. She Noah Bailin's experiences during Center, · said miscommunic:ition is friends or you're not their type of these problems at the mammoth apart• 
(P.idgctt) used to ha\,:: the only-child his ti\,: years as an FSU undcrgr:irlwtc probably the biggest reason roommates lnend," P.i.lo said. mcnt complexes where rooms arc rent• 
syndrome.• · \\"Crcn't as extreme, but just as frustrat· don't get along. One roommate expects The counsciing center C1ll help stu· ed individually and tenants share com-

P.ulgctt, a 21-ycar-old psJm<>logy ing. He lwl to take care of puppies the other to take out the t=h; another dents t:tlk through their complaints and mon kitchen and liwig'arcas.. 
majoi; admits Bowser's the first person abandoned by roommates \\ith good is \\-:Uting for the dishes to be cleaned. di=,:r whether their frustrations arc She .sumests t:tlking to apartmcr.t 
she's been comfortable sharing her intentions. He saw his utility bill rise •Often, students mOl"C in together reasonable. managers before the isruc escalates, 
belongings with. after a roommate's gi.-tfiicnd bccunc a because they're really good friends, but TaIWussce police sc:c the angry shm-ing restraint instead of fighting 

After freshman yc:11; the duo mm-cd permanent tixtu;c. He a.mises :ig:unst &.ing together is a whole diffmnt results of roomnute conflict. back and reporting physical abuse to 
into a thrcc:-bcdroom house off Cllll· ; ming \\ith friends because )OU might thing," P.i.lo said, "Unfortunately some of these kids police immediatel): · 
pus. They C\-cntually imitcd Da.is, a end up hating than. Bcneryct, he said, On the other hand, students may don't ha\,: the best anger ~cnt Deal \\ith isrues before they become 
graduate student at Florida State Ir,,:: alone. expect too much friendship from skills, and a lot of times alcohol gets Iffi!d•.a,guments, she said, and rcrncm• 
Unn'Cfsity, to join them. • · . Gail P.uo, a licensed mental health roommates they just met. . im"Dh-cd and it C1ll end up physical, w bcr'it usually begins with the little nui-
. "I ~ ~t ,Ir.~ by myseU: counsclorat FSU's Student~· ·(. •Maybe )OU\i:: already got en=>.ugh Brown.~-She said poli°: often sec sari~ 

.:MBA stllde11ts· bolster iheir The .Histori~n·s Jesus 
anct the 

Quest for IVleaning. 
A Lecture by 

Stephen J. Patterson 
Prof. of New Testament, 

Eden Theological Seminary, 
and Member of Jesus Seminar 

8 p.m .• Wednesday, September 18 
A u-card Event 

Ballroom B, Student Center 
Sponsored by the Interfaith CcnlC( and the Graduate Student Roondtable . 

stock by digesting etiquette tips 
Cheryl Hall 
The Dallas Morning News 

left, meal in the middle and w:ater glass t~ the right •. 
The students seemed as hungry for the h~p as they 

were for the chocolate mousse. . · . , 
(KRT) - Manners matter. They bombarded Zoller with questions. 

. That's the message Southern Methodist University \Vhat do you do with unw:anted morsels? 
recently sent its MBA students when it brought in the Di•~etly use. your napkin as a depository and then 
etiquette police. . h,nd the wrapped package to a waiter. 

As part of this semester's orientation at the Cox \Vhat about olive pits in the salad? 
School of Business, nearly 200 graduate students faced Use a fork (which takes serious dexterity) or fingers 
the Jaunting task of dining at tables loaded with utensils (never pointing them into your mouth). l\lost chose_ the 
and stcmw:uc. latter route. · 

Dennis Grindle, director of the .. MBA Career How do you tackle messy finger food? . 
Management Center at SMU and a former executive Don't order it. Also avo:d dangerous spaghetti :ind 
recruiter, is troubled when excellent · candidates get stick to bow-tic or tubed pasta that ;you an safely tine 
passed O\'Cr for jobs because they lad, social graces. • with a fork. 

"Manners arc a big thing today that we've lost sight \Vhat do you do with empty sweetener packets? 
of o\·er the )"Cars,• he said as he survC)i::d this latest MBA Tuck them under }'Our saucer if you have one or stack 
crop. "I thought it was up to us to shore up those skills them neatly in a pile to the right of )'DUr plate if )'OU 
sobas!ihc.!t they don't get tume~. Jown for roi_nething this don't. 

How do vnu take a call at the table? · 
He brought in Kim Zoller, the principal of Image No con~rsation should be more imOilrtant than the · 

Dynamics in Dallas, to !)teach dining decorum to a room one at the. table. Tum off your cell ;nd silence your 
packed with students in pressed shirts and khaki slacks. pagers. ' 

Attcndan~c was required · for the l20 first-year \Vhat do you do with the sniffles when no hankie is 
MBAcrs, and an additional 80 or so paid to learn the handy? . 
tricks of the politeness trade. It's OK to use }'Our napkin in a sneeze emergency 

Given a post-dot-com world and tigh, economy, they but not to blow your nose. Excuse yourself to the 
want any little leg up. · · . • restroom. 
· Erin Burke, a 24-year-old first-year MBA student Of all the tips Zoller proffered, the students seemed 
from the San .Francisco Bay area, was mystified by the most fascinated with the lessons in stacking food on the 
array of paraphernalia when she sat down. back of a fork Eur11pcan style - although in 30 )"Cars of 

· The software engineer w:mtcd to stnp her propcnsi• busin,:ss dining, I can't recall once when this was cvi:r 
ty for • ,;ocial faux pasn O\"Cr business meals. required. · 

"Managers arc going to pigeonhclq'Ou as a techic as · "Remember one thing about a business mea!:'You 
long as }'DU dress ano act that way," she says. "If )'OU'rc will cat again," Zoller said, as she also warned them not 
happy being :m enginr.er for the rc1,t of )'OUr life, that's to chow down but rather match the eating pace of their 
fine." dining partners. "When they finish, maybe take enc 

Jun He from Beijing hoped 10 Am~ricanizc his cal· more bite arld then quit.• 
ing habits. Hi!i biggest chai!enge? "\Ve use the chopstick Some took to the ltssons better than others. 
and you l•se the fork. I: starts \\itl1 that." Toward the end of the meal, one student reached to 

CNBC thought the event was such· a hoot that it finish his iced tea only to discover the guy next to him 
brought in a film crew, " , . was drinking it. . . . . , 

Zoller, co-author and publisher of "You DiJ What? As for Burke, she left with confidence that she can 
The Biggest Mistakes Professionals Make; started with now hold hr:- own at· a bu§iness feast -, ~ it fork or 
the by of die food land: _"BMW" . ..;.. bread plate to the finance. · 
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bu)ing a car that is more pr:ictical 
than st}iish, you can probably get· a 

· bener de.ii on a 2002 mood from a 
dealer who w:mts to clear out his lot. 

(KR1) . - Just about cvi:1yone But if you bdicvi: it's import:mt to 
agrees this is a great time to buy a have the newest, trendiest car on the 
new car if you happen to be in the block,. then you'll probably only be 
m:arket. ntisfied with a 2003 modd, like the · 

. Intense competition among . or- r.icy 350Z from Nissan. 
makers, who w:mt to keep fuctories , . , Be prepared to pay a premium for 

. humming, :md dealers, who _want to. the newest styles, hOWC\-cr, bec:iuse 
clear out last yeu's inventoiy to b~ng they sdl out fast and demand keeps 
in 2003 modds, has resulted in a wide the price high. Consider the Cruysler 
r:mge of entici11g incentives, from . PT Cruiser. You can get one at a rea
-z.ero peri:cnt fman.:ing to S~,OOO~h sonabl~ price now. ~-few.years ago 

,reb.ites. · :,·: >"'> .. ·': · ·•youco11ldh.irdlygctor.eatall .. · < "·· 
And in America, it mc:ms almost · . "Tho: pricing is always more rea-, · 

as much to brag _about the great deal sonable three or four months later, if 
you hammered · out as it does to you can wait; Honiotes said. 
impress your neighbors "itn the st}i- There's another reason to wait: 
ish new car you p;uk in the driveway. Sometimes the hot new styles c;me 

A few car manufacturers began with more bugs, which get worlccd 
offering incenth-es aftei Sept. 11, out in later \tisions. . 
when the industiy was thrown into . . . , That _reality cuts both w:iys. You 

c turmoil, to entice buyers back into may be safer with a "redesigned" 2003 
showrocms. The. consumer-popular. modd of last }U!'s "latest thing; 
trend spread to nearly cvi:iy camuk- . bcc:iuse the kinks in last }ur's ,-crsion 
er by summer. Some ~lfers, howcvi:r, have been smoorhed out. . 
are time-scnsiti,-e. · · · Consumers who own computers 

For example, zero percent financ- . have the adv-..ntagc of going online to 
. ing on 2001 :md 2002 .modds is monitor the modd changes and 
going full throttle. through redesigns. and· to compare prices, 
Septembc~ .. But come November, rebates and other inccnth-es at their 
most cumakers plan to phase it out · leisure. 
as their older inventories dwindle. ._ For cumple, Autobytel,com 
. Currently, the. avcr.ige financing, offers extensive ~-omparisons and 

rate n:itionally on a 2003 model _is explanations of incenm-es: It ·a1so 
about 7.35 percent.. , . : . , • · . provides links to dealers when you get 

For some consumers, the blizz:ud · serious :ibout bll)ing that new car. 
of inccnth'CS 1u., cre:ited confusion Carpoint.msn,com is another 
O\'ct whether to go. for a nc:w 2003 good website .for. comparing deals. 
modd or sa,-e· a little on a current Other sites also offer reviews, com-
2002 model or a 2001 inodd. '•,, .. · · parisons . and financing . alculators . 
. In an interview, John Honiotes,· .. that ~- help you make an informed · 
vice president of dealer opcratior.s for : and luppr decision. . .. 
Autobytd Inc., an online cons~er • Honiotcs offered these tips · to 
buying and, fin:mcing scnicc, said • help ~ecide wheth_er to buy .i 2002 or . 
consumers can mm the ch~icc casi- , 2003 model:· . • . · · · . ·: 
er if they understand why thcr. w.int·a:·. . • , Check r.ational and local dealci
new car in the first place. '· ship. -mates and inccntn-es, which can 
· To help consumers decide, he list- ,-:uy:imong marla:ts. . · 

ed a number of objecti,-e questions, ·. • Ask h-:r.v long a rebate or ina:n- . 
which boil down to whetl.u you need · in,: wm be offc:cd on a car and what 
a new car in_a hurry and whetherJl>U ; ,the conditions ate. .. . . 

value savings m,:r st)1e.. . . • Ask about incentn-es av.iilable to 
.. Forcxample,if)uuha\-etoreplace · first-timebuyers,orspecialfinanccpCO.:. ' 

a car tlut hu quit on )l>U, or have' grams for students. . ., . ' ' . .. 
only a short-term need for a nc:w c:ir. · . • Compare financing rates between 
a 2003 model inay be the best way to _2003 and 2002 moods. l\tany mmu~ 
go, Honiotes said. That- way, if )l>I! facturers plan to phase out ~ccntr.'CS . 
seU _the car in two years, the rcrue • such as zero percent financing on 2001 
\';\)ue will remain higher.because of and2001moddsinNO\-cmber.1 ... · . 
Ids depreciation. . • ,, . , · · . • Low financing r.ires make ii asi- · 

."Butifl'm.goir.6 to hold on to the ertogctout of acarbefon: thct:rm of· -
car a long time, deprroation doesn't .. your loan ends bccuise you' owe less in 
rn:ittcr.as mcch,W h-:.said. Instead, . intaestcosts.,. lr .. . , ... 
potenti.'11 savini,,s from buyi~ :1·2002 >· •. Cabibte thcdiffcn:nce,ifany.in,. 
modd rn:iybe a higher priority. . . , • . 5:1\ings between a low intem:.:!oan and 
, If pri~- is a ~r.CC:ll'- or_if~u =i. a ash-back offer. • · 
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Student:··:-Disco.u nt coupon 
fre-Schoqlthrough College· 

.. aizdsingle vision · 
glasses as low as $45 

$,14_ 
$27 

549-ZZ8Z • . 565-1'40S 993-5686 . 985-99_83 , 
Carbondale ' · Murphysboro ··, .· ·. Marion . Carterville , . . ~: .. ,, · or toll frea ~1-800-344"77058 . . 

. ~,1or~o1rars~-~~-..,;i..,w,~~.;.nr.1 .. i,;;..,:-~1-s.~ap,<t1p1.-mj,.~..,-: 
_:,'.· rau-nw..r-dlap11<1.i.n.,.,.-c...r.i,q,ocd.-lidono11N-~s1'50pt~•-ai-iontiil•--"'WY· 
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Auto 
$500 POL ICE IMPOUNDS! 
Cars & tnJclls trcm SSOOI For listings 
caD1-800-319-3323ext46-12.· 

1983 CAPRICE CLASSIC, sharJ) 
car, runs great, $900.00 OBO, 529· 
9001. 

1994 ISUZU RODEO SUV, 1 owner, 
5 spd, excrl cond, $4200,'obo, must 
sen. Paducah, 270-554-9Ci06. 

1995 EXCORT LX ha~ck, 2 dr, 
new brakes & tires, manual w/ cruise 
control & a/c S3200 obo, 997-2649. 

89 TOYOTA CEUCA ST, 132xxx, 
aU10, a/c, new tires, $1500 OBO 
549-3003. 

93' BUlCK CENTURY VB, ale, p/w, 
c/c, good car lor Sludfflts. 61B-351· 
9922 as~ 101' Jim. 

AUTOBESTBUY. Nl:al', not only 
means gelling Ille best ooaJ but also 
buying 'Wlconfodence, 684-8881. 

BUY, SELL, AND TRADE, AAA Au
to Sales, 60S N IUinois Ave, 457• 
7631. 

WANTED TO BUY: vehicles, moler• 
cycles, 1UNllng or not. paying from 
$25 to $500, Escorts wantl?cl, caD 
534-9437 or 439-6561. 

Parts & Service 
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile 
Mechanic, ~s makes house cans, 
457-7964 or mol:ile ~93. 

Bicycles 
EBIKE. 36V, aECTIIIC powered 
bike, f:ke new, $875, Jess than 1 
yurn old. 985-sot o or 985-3354. 

Mobile Homes 
.OWNER ANANCl.'IY.3 AVAILABLE, 

You can place your dassified ad 
online at 

http://dassad.salukicity.de.siu.emil 

FAXm 
Fax us your Cla~ Ad 

24 hours a day1 

Include the following lnfonnalion: 
•FuO name and address 

'Oates to publish 
"Classification wanted 

"Weekday (B-4:30) phone number 

FAX ADS are SUbject to nonnal 
deadlines. Tile Daily Egyptian re
seives Ille right to edil, properly 

daSSily or decfine any ad. 

&18-453-3248 

DAILY EGYPTIAH 

Sporting Goods 
CAtlOE, 15 FT fiberglass canoe, 
w!l)addles. $300, cal E'l4-6320. 

Miscellaneous 
TOP SOILAVAIL lol'laD ~ 
caa Jacobs Trucklr,g, 687-3578 or 
528-0707. 

~il 
SILKWOFi.\1 ANNUAi. YARD SAI.E 
Hwy 13 east of MURPHYSBQR::; 
Trursday ;ind Friday 9-6, Saturday 
9-'.2. Great deals on I-shirts anct 
caps! 

SILKWORM ANNUAL Y'-.1D SALE 
Hwy 13 east of p.ra()RQ Toors & Fri 
9-6, Sat 9.12, great deals on t-shvts 
&,cai,sl 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
1 anct 2 Bdrm & Studio Apts 

ADnezrSIUI 
4$7-4422 

AVAIL NON. 1 bam,$375hll(),Hol
lyhock Apts. walef & trash Ind, 613 
_s Wasling1cn. near Rec, 664-:4626. 

CAMBRIA AVAIL NON, $210,'mo, 1 
bdrm efficiency, deposit required •. 
618-997-5200. 

DALE AREA, BARGAIN, SPA• 
OUS, 1 &2 bdrm apt, alr,lncl 
ater ,1 trash, call 664-4145 or 

84-6862. 

~~~

IS, l4JJE'i'lalnut, I 
ry dean, basic cable Incl, Goss 

1.529-~. 
DOWNTOWN MAKANDA, 1 bdrm. 
upstairs In historic building on Ille 
boardwalk. S2SO. no pets. 529-1046. 

LARGE 2 bdrm apt. 1 b1k from cam
pus. al util Incl, furn, off street parll
ing 1o1,·cao 549-5729. 

LG 2 BDRM. 401 W Monroe, water, 
sewer, trash Incl, cJa. carpet, 
S40C/mo, 528-0744 or 549•71BO. 

lookJng for 1n 1partmenl? 
2-3 BDRM • Hillcrest Aj:ts .$f,00. 

• $840 
Schlling Properly Marug,!r:ient 

618-549-0895 . 

NICE 2 BDRM. southwest area. 
tum. carpel, ale, ·.tater & trash paid, 
no pets, 529-3581. 

Ri•l i)i;Milil NICE. NEW 2 txjrm, fum carpet, 
- a1c. avail now. 514 s wau, cao 

Rooms 529-3581 or 529.1920. · 

PARK PLACE EAST. res hall, lnt1. ~=~:=iellle ~ and r::=. ~i'ti'~~ loweslcost. petok. 529-4444. 
caD 549-2831, no1 a party place. 

SAi.UK! HALL. CLEAN rooms, util 
incl, $200/mo, across from s1u. sem 
lease, ::all 529-3815 or 529-3833. 

UNIOUE YESTERYEAR UVlNG ex• 
perience, share IQ. ll<Jiel 1857 bnck 
home, tao ceiling5. Chandef'iers, ~lr• 
ble fireplace_ :pacious, antique-lw• 
nished bdrms, shower, bath. stove, 

_ frig, microwave, washing machine;. 
dolllesline, TV, phone, voice-mail,' 
ale, pm!ung. $220 or $260 total cost 
Rel, lease, dep. non-smokers, 457• 
8043 or 457-2904. • 

new home lorsa.'e, 16"'30,Elcyline3 I---------
bdrm, caa Andrea at 985-2787. - Roomm.ates . 

; WHY::iENT WHEN you can own?,\_•, ONE fEMALE NEEDED, S300'mo, 
Mcbile homea for ,sale $1 ·$3000, ·, + 1 /2 util, close to SIU, new :.pt.· , ·, ' 

: 5«9-4713. please caD Molly at 529-2529, , 

, : ...... '~/,/,/. 

C'DAI.E, 1/2 Ml soulll. newer, 10 2 
bdrm. d/w, wlrJ hookup, c/a, no pets, 
lease. $575/mo. 985-2229 •. 

C'OAI.E, CEDAR LAKE ma, newe( 
2 bdrm, avail hlgust, dlw, w/d, pa• 
tio, quiet, private, law/grad, - • 

: S55Mno. 618-893-2726. '" 

NEAR Cf1AB ORCHARD LAKE. 1 
BDRl.4, W/carport, $275fmo, no ' 
pets, 549-7400. 

NICE 2 BDRM, Union Hill Rd. near 
Cedar Lake, quiet. d/w, w!d, avail 
Nov. SSSOlmo, 529-4644. 

Houses. 

NEW 2 BDRM. Sycamore & Davis, 
· C'llale. Y,/d. 1 car garage attached. 
$875/mo, 985-24~ or 303-2122. : 

NORTH C'OAI.E, 1 bdrm, IO kitx:hen, 
enclosed front porch. spacious, ~ 
vale, $375fmo. 312-285-4360. - ;~, i 

Mobile Homes:.:~ 1 

SAVE MONEY; 2 bdrm. $225- • 
-$375/mo,pelolc,~ -'..i.~ : 
,_,MUST SEE 12 bdrm trailer--.. 
.:..: .. $195/mo & up!III bus avail,. .. ;; .... 
........ t<.:my. lew avail, 549-3850.-.. 

1 & 2 BDRM MOBILE HOMES, 
close to c:4,,-npus, $225-$35(Ym0, 
waler & trash included, no pets, can 
549-4471. 

2 BDRM TRAILER on private lot, 

' THE OAWG HOUSE 
THE DAILY EGYPTIAN'$ ONLINE 
. HOUSING GUIDE AT • • 

:/lwww.llailyegyplian.com/llawg 
house.html · · · 

• ·Mobile Home Lots 
PARADISE ACRES, lots availabl!, 
$75 a month with 1 yr lease, caD for 
details;985-27B7. · ... -, · •. ·, -$1500 Weekly Potential malling our 
circulars. Free Information. CaO 203-
683-0202. . • . 

APPLICANTS WANTED TO sludy 
Part IV of Tile Urantla Book. EARN' 
$25,000, For details 
\risit WNW eveotndawam mm · · 

$350 plus deposit, can 684-429J. . ATTENTION OPENINGS AV>JL !or 
.......... CCffi'RACT FOR DEED .... - 3 BDRM. WATER & trash Ind. local• PT w011i: preparing. mailing & sorting 
.................... HOUSES . ., ___ .. .,, ... · ed at tile crossings. lot 197, S325 envelopes, no selling, serious apply 
............. _ .. 549•3850....................... +5200 c•.posit, 618-922-0248 caa 626-821-4035. 

..... HOUSES IN THE COUNTRY...... CARBONOAI.E, 2 BDRM, localed In BARTENDER TRAINEES NEEDED, 

......... HURRY FEW AVAll..ABLE-..;. . quiet park, $15().$400'mo, cal 529· $250 a day potenlial. trailing p«Md-
_ .. ____ , .... .549-3850 .... - ......... _, I 2432ort,,,~~ ed, 1-800-29:J:3985ext513. ·. 

:.:11> ~ _._. _. •·••• ·, · •• 



CLASSIFIED 
BARTENDERS NEEDED, NU exp · 
necessary, eam up IO $300 a day 
ca• 1(866)-29M884 ext U168. 

BARTENDERS, FEMALE, PT, WILL 
TRAIN, exc pay, Johnston Ctty, 20 
mnrtes from C'dale, cal 982-9402. 

DANCERS WANTED, APPLY In 
pe150n, Shale! Lounoe, l,lbom, IL 

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY ~!a::a~::-·. 11 YEAR-ONE SPRING B111akOea-
relerences a musU Pa/1-time lnffially, Unadon-One company! Travel w/ · 
room tor growth, benr,f,ts available, · BIANCHI-ROSSI TOURS, the most ; 
Please call 618-529-5714 DI' 616- successlul Acapulco Sprlng Bleak 

942·5007 lotlntelVlew lnlorma!lon. ~=~ ~~a•· 
FEMALE TUTOR NEEDED lor HS C0fl'C)lllY again! Sign up by Nov. 1 
biology & matll needs own transpor- and get over $100 In food and mer• 
talion, cau 457.7173 01'203-7269. chandise rnEE. 600-675-4525, 

mm blanchfmMI mm travel FREE• 
PIZZA DEi.NERY DRIVER; neat ask hOwt • · 
appearance, PT some lunch h;uB SPRING BREAK 201).1 WITH STS 
needed, apply In person; Ouatros America'a 11 Student 

· Pizza, 21 e w Freeman. TOUt Operator, sea trlps,eam caSh. 
;,.__SI.I_' -0-KER ___ S_W_ANTE __ D __ I travel free, Information/ reservat,ons 

SMOKERS EARN $500 DR MORE ~8-484!10l'WWW.Slslravelcom 
Participabng In quft smoking re- USA SPRING BREAK 
search. Women.\ Men. 18-50 yeaB . Presents · • . · 
old, who qualify and aimplelll the Spring break 2003 ' . ·' 
stully, students and non-students Campus Reps Wanled 
welccme. Oua~fications deter.nined Eam 2 lree trips IOI' 15 people • 
by_saeening process. 453-3561. cancun. Bahamas, Mazallan, 

SPECIAL EVENT DJ"S lot wed
dings, hou$e parties, corporalll 
events, hol'iday pa111es, can 457 •. 
5641. • · 

STUOENTWORKER NEEDED al 
unlvenJty pholO c:onuoonlcations, for 
office reception A general assis
tance, needs valid drivers license & 
t>e wor1t Sludy, need m-w-f mornings 
8-12. apply 1002 W Chautauqua or 
can Beth/ Kara, al 453-2488. 

. TAKEASEMESTERo!landleam 
about the hospi1aJily Industry In sun
rry reS011 locationsl ReceJve a cef1i1i. 
calll 110m the largest hospit.16ty 
traJning company In Ille U,,:,.ed 
States, fully lurrished hou$1ng, sti
pend and trampof1alion provided, 3-· 
6 mo Internships, 'liew our website 
al www Amcrl;;mHmPlttJrrtvAcartn
mugm and cal ~5293, for 
more Information. -FRAT£RNmES • SORORmi;s 

CLUBS. STUDENT GROUM . ' 
Earn S 1,000 • $2,000 !his semesfef ; 
will! a Pf0Vlll1 C8ffllUS Fundrr:&er 3 
hour lundraislng event. Our pro
grams maka lundralalng euy 
with no ,bu. Fundraislro dates · 

~are rilling quickly, so oet with 11>e ' 
progiam! 11 woru. Contact campus 
Fundraiser at 888-923-3238 or visit 
www.campuslundr.l!Sl!r.com• ' 

Jamalca, Acapulco, Soutll Padre 
andFlonda . 

cal Toll FIN 1-677~ 

1 
~.usaspringbreafU~)lll 

GET PAID FOR Your Opinions! 
Eam SIS-S125andmore persur• 

ar·IIB . $• ... 
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile 
Mecl1anl.:. He makes hou$e cans, 
457-7984 or 1l"IODlle 525-8393. 

-~~~~~ 
~~-~~ 

AUNTIE":) WINGS N" THINGS 
Tues-nus 11am •9 pm 

Frl-Sa111am-11pm , 
· . Sun11arn~6pm ·, 
pick up/tltltl WDl'cal IOr cl.· -ery 

FP!:E dellvtlry ri C'dale area 
. ' '18-~!l-0434 ' ·-Frank'• Plsca, l'"J have~•. 

adull movies, be-ob,~. toys, . ' 
dollw>g, WO also cany IObatcO prtld• 
ucts. glass, cenltTlic & wood. bal!, .. 
tackle, liquor, lood. IOda, & ffl0lf'. lo
cated on Rt 3 & 14!1, 1 ml west or· 
Spillway Rd • 8 ml -1 lrom IJ,"boro, 
7113-Q17, ne¥t lal houri aro r dwys 
aweeklrumeam1oecm: ,. . · • 

. ....._ 
. . ~ I 191 . : 

._:n~·f.! ,', ~"',. -~~ 
. ~fl. L°i'~'"" · I . c 

_ L .. ,-;;,,!:- ·.iJ ~~ · t . ·• 1~1, . 
~~.~--~~fr 

. _(fJ(j -~-~~. 
·The DawgHm.ise·is . 

· the premier Internet . 
·.·• guide ~<;> rental . . 
property Jistings in 

. · Carbondale. ·,:_!-; 

- Sponsored by the 
Daily Egyptian we . 

drive a high volume 
of targeted traffic to 
. yo_ufweb pages, no. 
· matter \AJhere they 

. are Hs~ed. '\ .: . 
".J' ... 
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1· .. --:~::~~~ . it -
I.•.· Dlstri.butlon of morning clrcu. Litlon rou. te .. ·:m. · 

. • Monitor newspaper usage In local areas·.: , 
• - .- - • Morning ShiK . . .. 

I . · .. · :_ • Must be enrolled _at SIU for I 
. at least 6 credit hours 

· • Good driving record a ,nust · :1 *Hours9am- llnoon M-F I 
I 

Complete a OE employment appllallon rnlW,le I 
· · at the OE customer senfce desk 

• ·. . .. · . In room l2S9,Comm.Bldg. 
. For,mont "!fo all jerry at 53(..Jll l,ext.229 

~~-~~~~~ .. ., 
.:Are· you dominated by the rigtat C 

hemis~rraln? 

-~~ . :\..' 
If you are, then you could be a par:t of the 

Da~ly Egyptian Ad Production team 

* Kno~ledge of Photoshop& desktop· 
publishing . . · 

software necessary~ 

* Must be enrolled at SIU for at least 6 
_ ~re_dit hours for fall 2002 semester. · 

* All majors welcome to apply. Advertising 
-.background helpful. 

. . . Please Be Sure To Check . , • 
.Your Classified Advertisement For Errors On 

. Th~ First Day Of Publkation '. 
\ 

. The D,,ily EiYPtian cannot be responsible for 
more than ONE day', lncorttel insertion (no accp-' 
tlons), Advertisers arc rcsp<"'l1il,lc icr checking their 
ads·fo:-·crron on the FIRS'l day tl~',appcar. 
Advcnisen stopping lnscnlon• arc /."sponsibfo for 
checkhg their ad1 on the FIRST d·,y they arc to cease 
:appearing. The Dally Egyptian will net be rcspunslble 
for more than one day's Insertion for a classified ad that 
Is to be stopprd, Errors not the fauh ,:f the advertiser 
which lessen the wluc of the advertbcment wlii be 
adjusted. · , · · 

Classified advertising runnl~g with the Dai!y 
Egyptba will not be automatically renewed. A callback 
will be i:Jvcn on the day ot expiration. If cu,tomcr h 
not at the phone number listed on their account it h 
the r.?Sponslbility of the customer to contact the.Daily 
Egyptian for ad renewal.· 

All classified advertising must be p.:0.:cssed 
before 2 p.m. to appear in the next day'a publication. 
Anvthlni: processed after 2 p,m. will go In the following 
day'• publlcat!on. 

Classified iadvenisl~g .;,ust be ~(;~-;~ advance 
cxcrpt for those accounts with cstabllshe..1 credil. ·A •er• 
vice charge of $25.00 wlU be added to the _a<lvertlser'• 
account for i:very check returned to the Dall,· Ei:yptlan 
unpaid by the advertiser'• bank. Early cancellations of 
classified advrrtlsrmrnt.wUI be charged a $i.So snvfce 
fee. Ar.y refund under $2.SO will be forfelti:cl due to 
the cost of procrnlng. · .. -,::.::. · 

. • · .. All ad~~rtblni:; •ubmlttcd ~~ th-1 0ai1i Ei:vptian ' 
la subject to approval and may ~~'revised, rejected,_or, • 
canc~lled at any time. ' .. 

The DaU; Egyptian .. ,.um ea 1'0 lbbillty iJ for. 
any rcat"'n It bccomea_neccsl"ry to omit any advcnlsc--, 
mcnt. · · , · · ·~ .. 

A sample of ati° ..:WJ-ord~ l~em; rnis~ ~ ... ~~'. 
mitred and approved prior t., j~l.ln~ for publicad_?n, • 

· No ads will be 111ls-cwslfled,
0 

• · /r 

~lai:e you~ ad by phone q{~lB-536-3311 Moruby;•l) 
t·rida_y 8 a.m. to 4130 p.m. or vblt our o~flce In the ;:: ·:' 
Coc,,:ciunlcatlons Duildln.:, room 1259, . 



Carbondale's Most Modem 
Auto Shop 

457-4611--

TUESDAY RIB FEAST 
. ALL YOU CAN EAT 

RIBS AND .. UFIXINS" 

~ns . '-,!ii:rcf.~ 
While supplles lasU 

(99¢ PINT DRAFISt ITS ALL ABOUT THE TASTE! 
~ 8~,=~ 5

_) OPEN ·11 'till 10 • SUN: Noon-8 

.Greaf BBQ & Spirits 
104 W~ JACKSON • 529 • 0123 

iib!t❖i§iQ;i&Q@❖M,,·,@ ~9 95· '13' . . • i-.:,q . 
UPTO PDllIOUR 

•&u4..,,,, .... ,,.,.,,,,.,~oJAo.at-W.....U,. 

'\".'£OFFER: 
• &sc: w:agc increases every 5 months during 

fintyear . . 

• Earn more pn hour based on scheduled 
hounworkcd 

• Attcndancc bonll.16-$25 afu:r 60 d.,-. and 
$100 after 90 days 

• Grc:at benefits, lnd.iding ,uilion 
rrimbuncmcnt 

NOWACCEPilNGAPPUCATIONSI 
"Monday-Friday, 8 a.m.~ p.m. 

Saturday, 9 a.m.-Noon 

2311 South Illinois Avenue 
CARBONDALE• 351-1852 

.&mail: cari,jobsCwuLcom 
n-."""i"""r-o/ . • 

idnolijieati,m.,;,,.,-,.w.,~. 

1nf~h1~ ~ THATSC;!AMBLED_~_ORDGAME 
C!!J~ ~ bJI-Mnrllmold_~ lllluA,gfrton 

Unscramble these lour Jumbles. · ,; 
°"" b!ter to each square. 

I -CAPHO ·_ · 
to fonn four ordinal words. 

. CJ I t J =, ___ re. ~Sn 
f, 

~ .TELLMA . t 'IMFORThNr TO Do 

- ] I I - I) ~~NG 

r;-;LE i -
_ 1 J I "- t j $:7~:::i:· 

~s:"t xxx-T·t II urn 
• . , • (Answers tomooowJ 

~-IISl~"' I· :Jurr.bles; DINER • t · INEPT ·• · sci'iEME EXCIT~ 
• I • . Answer. .. _Whal she gave her lo,gelful husband on their 

. anrwerwy-APIECEOFHEAMIND 

COMICS 

. Daily Horoscopes 
By Unda C. Black . · : . . . · : . 
Today'• Birthday (S1pL 11). The more work you taJ..e 

on, the more money you receive, as more people need 
what you have. Don't work harder this year; work smart
er instead. That's the way to accomplish y·our dreams. 
; To get the a,'vantage, checli the day's rating: 10 is the 
easiest day, o the most challenging. 

Aries (MMrch 21•Aprll It)• Today is a 7 -Your plans 
, will be e1ecuted more smocthly if you rneet with your 

allies in pri~'.. ,. l>on't instigate hasslH by involving a 
person who won't l · deuland or help. . 

Taurus (April 20-: •Y 20) • Today is a 7 ; Someone 
important ..-ants to hear about what you knc•v and haw 
much you an do. An incr_ease in health, wealth or both 
could be your reward. Be prepared. :_ · . - · 

c,mlnl 1May 21-June 21) -Today is an 8 - Someone 
you care deeply about doesn't fully comprehend. It's . 
hard to explain a concept t•.ars still formulating, but 
don't let that stop you. · · · _· .: ·., ·, 

. Can.· { (Jun• 22•July 22) ~ Today ls"a 7 • How's th• 
time t. •ct. to set something that will increase your. , 
reserves. Home Improvements and real estate count, . • 
too. 

Leo (July 23-Aug. 22) • Today is a 7 • A team effort . 
is the best way lo achieve '7our ne1t cibjedive. Line !IP 
people with upuience, and find a partner with <•ary 
Ideas. . . . . . . " 

Vlr10 (Aug. 2l•Sep•. 22) • Today is a 6 • You'·.i •lust 
about hit yr,:;_. strid-::- .\ 'a'II get m, ·~ done the_-ni11 two 
days Iha,. , . .,st people .;o ,,11 week: "'hat's why you get 
the big t :ks; right? · · ' l/, · ' . ' 

Libra r 1pL 23•Oct 22) •. Tod_ay is a ; • _If there's 
anythin~ i>u've alw,ys W6,rdered about,·_now is a gu,at 
time to· i. You'll not or.!; gel all the futr. b_ul you11 
get all in• 'gory details, ioo. . . · _ · · . . ·. -· · . 
· Scorpio (Oct. 2:S•Nov. 21) .~ Today is • ! t,So~elimes 
you don't have to Hi' ; thing to comfort • ;~orried soul. ~t;;::~:dy wants to tal~~n private: All ~ou 

1
~ave to do; 

'°sa1lttarlus (Nov. :.2-De:'.:21) • Today is V1 .. -This 
should be an e1celienl time to research •· technical sub
jecL This includes learning to use compu_ter programs 
and accessories. Make your life easier.:·: · 

caprlcom (Dec. 22-Jan. 111) •_Today is a 7 • The 
money continues lo pr,ur in due lo your own r_esource• 
fulness anil_ the good ,.,:vice you provide. Or maybe 
somebody p•ys an overdue debt. Whatever. 

Aquarius (Ian. 20-Feb. 11) • ,Tod•y :s an B • Plans . · 
t_h•t you ind a loved one sh~rc can lead to a ~hole •. 
new adventure. Continue to scheme even if money Is . 
tight rizht now. · ·· · , ,: : , : . : -· 
: Pisces (Feb. I 9•March 20) • Today is a 7 • This could 
finally be the day you get that neat thing for your home. 
Splurge for a littlu>methina lo brighten the place up 
abi1.. ·. G _.. · . 

(c) 2002. TRIBUNE ~EDIA SERVICES INC.·. 
Distrib~ted _by Knigh_l .R)~d.~!IJ'.i-~~?: . .-..-,, 



COMICS 

. 4 ~i,iriam Solutlona 
)I:) 0 If ls 3 5 Fonlf.1111at 

6ao.ineC0CMI01lt 
. 7 NtlA players 
. B Haltdresset's ., 

9~toget00r 

3 I 
3 d 
, 3 
=••<; 
ON 

If 3 !/11f 
00 • 3 
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0 !) I ,I; 30 NV ::J 
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10SL_o!Avila n Lug .. NV d S ffi V' 3 , 1111, 10 J. V 

12 Aul!a Muldocll 
-13 Uncoln coin · 
21 Rlnd du _. WI 
23 Ewe'say , 
25Wn,cct,edhu1 

. 27 Situ! out . . 
. 28 Selecl group 

· 29Abl.ndantllow · 
30 Edgar Allan • 

I If 
If 3 
8 If 
o:: ::-a 
J. s 
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3 If 
::> I 

V Ii] 3:) 

ll V , 1)1; 
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Poe's bird .. 
32 Giralle relalMI .cs· ~!Ion 

, ,. 
1 V 

1:1111 
N~ 
OS 
, 0 

WI! 
S d 

33 Showed agail 48 Woolf 11011d •• _ 
DOYJN ' . 34 Fetch Datoway° · 

1 Practice bomg 37 Vacation ship 50 Oolong a, pekoe 
2 Earlhenware jar 40 Purified · 52 Fotmalion 
3 F~ 41 Swea!et material 54 Rudiments 

mecca 44 BeiM's country · 55 Harwst 

Doonesbury . · 

3 If ::Jl\<4 010 
,. 0 ml3 , , 3 

0 J. ::, 3 al 3 0 
tis V If= 

1'.\'13 , ,I al V If 
0::, ;;: X 3 1 V 
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56°Ci11len_• 
57Wise 
59 Matador'aloe 
60 Heroic saga . 
81 Onioorelal!Ylt 
64 Neilher's 

companion. 
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• ~A>t~:~t 
Scpt.17-So,.et~~):>;',-

- 't·\.7··_·:•:1?·~,:; 

i Sepl 21 vs. West Virginia Te~h-.at 7 p.m. (Home) 

,, . 
'7~ , ' 

elf 

t ---------·-- .-------·--•-..'/ 

l Sepl 17 at Tennessee-Martin at 7 p.m. (Martin, Tenn.) 
j Sept. 20 vs. Indiana State at 7 p.m. (Home) 

i Sepl 21 vs. Illinois State at 4 p.m. (Home) 

!..----
r'.~:. ·.·:·::y::;~:,:\/'.>J" .. '.~e.~'sGolf 
! Sepl 17 at D.A. Weibring Intercollegiate all day 
i (Normal, Ill.) 

k.~t:{{i\5.Lt({~/-:~_e;~~}:-~Pi~_:'· ·. . ~ 
I Sepl ·20-22 at Middle Tennessee Fall Clas! ·: all day 
l (Murfreesboro, Tenn.) 

~- -.~" ~~:·:· .. ~<·< ,Sofl?all· .. · 
I Sepl ·21-22 at Evansville Aces Invitational TBA 
l (Evansville, Ind.) 

_i 

RANDY WILLIAMS - OA.ILY EGYPTIAN 

F oothaIJ Fane! 
· . Clncago Bears 

VS, 
New Enwand Patriots 

at U of I Memorial Stadium in Champaign 
Sunday, November -10 

llt!&Wiiltfltt 
For more infotm:ation c;hcck-OUt ciur website at www.spc4fun.com .ir 

ccntact us at 4H-2721 or travcl@ipc4fun.com 

F~ •""r Dat Co• CR) 
4,J0 7,00 9,JO 

XXX (POil) 0'.11t• l 
~:10 7:10 9:50 

Sl1ao (POil) 
4:40 7:ZO 9:'5 

A•stla Powcn CPOIJ) 
Oold•cab«r 011tul 
4:50 7:40 10:00 
Splderaao (POil) 0111111 

6:50 
Barber 51,op (POU) Or11tal 
· ,.zo 7,00 9:lO 

City lly Tia• Saa (kl Dlaltal 
4:00 6140 ·, 15 

Maa Ja lllacl: II (PO_ll) D111ul 
s,oo 9110 

5.,.,1as Sara (PO'.lll 
9:45 
Spy Xld• 2 (POI 
4:15 7:JO 

You only have a week 
to place your ad in 

• our Special Edition 
coming Sept. 26. 
Contact Justin @ 
536-3311 ext. 235 

before Monday! 

ITT~2nT] 
-, .. en~--, ,r,,;-1 e c) 

t:zE- :<,~i:1 I ..... <, ~., 
e:- ~•·,=\ :~ ~~,i 
f O:~)=••~(t:i·~ t~,1--rT ;,,·:~~ t~---· -~-:~c1 

r~:,'.'.,: ~j~ 
(~~~~' · ~r:x~~-~4?a.rn3 

Ad .. 
oead\\ne: 

5i~f@J 

DAILY EavmAN SPORTS 

SIU swimmer takes -worldJ,y· ~t~$ 
Bergen pl~ces fifth ·This is like a. ~print to her. ~t, ou~for ;e~rio/ rc:i;ons,- , ·. '. 

was a grc-.it competition among peo-. . . , We .m:re n:ally disappointed, 
at World Cup, pie from all over the world and it',:, ;Bergen said, ·but I don't w:mt to 

: . . • grc:it to have an SIU swimmer out - lose my life :over a race: _ . ' 
to compete 1n Spain there and finish in th: top five in ·a ... Bergen has won five consecutive 
' · • · . FINA.e,-cnt. ~--·. ·. ·.. ... . _ . .: 2S-kilometer_ USA ·Open Water 
Christopher Morrical . ~ . · Bergen competes in 'internation< Swimriii_ng - · ._ . • •- National 
Daily Egyptian · . . ··.: al events two to three. times a year. • Championships .. She has '. nine 

and is used to the atmosphere.·, · ., : · -· national open water championships 
Southern Illinois· Unive~sity · ·•I kno:,v_all the girls there;'. oycrall. · ,,: ·::,. ·. . . · ... , . 

freshman swimmer Briley Bergen Bergen said •. :-: . . _ . . . . , .The Jacksonville, Fla., native has 
finished fifth in the FINA World _•The morning of the rac_e,: you : been a member of the Uniti::d States 
Cup/USA International Open 10- Jcn't talk to-anyone. You're.think-: National Open Water Tc:im since 
kilometer swim in .Atlantic City, ing, '!·gotta go and beat them.'You · 1997.:,- : :•·. · · ·, 
NJ., on Sept. 7. ''i ·. · · . . .· · have to be confident.~.:.:· . . ·, Bergen competed for the U.S. in 

•1t•, a big honor t~ ha,~ placed The honors continue.to roll in the .. • 1997 · ·. Pan-Pacific 
fifth; Bergen said. for_ Bergen. Monday, she lcari,ed .. Champio!)ships and · the World 

•My event, the 2SK, is about 3 that she had been pre-selected for Aquatics · · Championships ·, in 
1/2 hours longe. r than that, so I usu-' tne 2003 .World Chaniyi. o_nsh,i~- in · Austral. ia. · in 1999 anil Japan . in 
ally don't race thn event. I was real- Barcelona, Spain, next July. · 2!)01. . ; · , · . · . :· 
ly excited: . :' · . . •1 was so excited; Bergen said. •1 Bergen· holds national records in 

J cff Goelz, Bergen's swimming was thrilled. Not many people gctto the 10-, 1 S'- and 2S-kilometer open 
coach at SIU, is proud of his new represent the United States: water races. At SIU, Bergen will 
protegc. · . Open water swimming is expect- compete in the 200, S00, 1000 and 

•1t•s grc:it that she finished in the ed to be an Olympic event in the 16S0 freestyle. . · • 
top 10 in the l0K since she's a 2SK Beijing Games of2Q08. 
national champion swimmer and _Bergen qualified to compete in 
was just getting warmed up; Goelz the World Championships in Egypt 
said in a prep:ircd statement. in October, but the U.S. has pulled 

' &purl" CJmstop5" Marri<al 
can ht mzdud at 

P-.k 
Indiana State 21 
Ball State 23 

Julian Reese threw a touchdmm 
pass to Ry:m King to bring the score 
within two points, but a Cardinals 
oruidc-kiclc ran out the time before 
the Sycamores could come back from 
a nine-point deficit in Muncie, Ind.. 

Rccse,vas 10of16passingfor242. 
yards. He threw two touchd<T.m pas_s-: 
cs and one inte=ption as lnclian2 
State fell to 1-2 on the season .. 

Western Illinois 14 - · 
No. 21 Western Kentucky o 

Tm-is Glasford scored his first 
c:m:cr touchdmm and rushed for 126 

yuds on 27 carries to hdp defeat the 
112tionally ranked Hilltoppcrs in the 
conference opener for both teams. . 

Western · Kenniclcy (1-2, 0-1 
GatC\~) was shutout for the first 
time in six years and the second time 
in L. T. Smith Stadium history. 

Western Illinois (2-:<), 1--0) was led 
on defense by senior linebacker 
Cornell t1iddlcbrook who had 14 
tickles in the ,ictory. 

Southwest Mo. State 24 
Kansas 44 

Sl\lS running baclc StC\-c Ennis 
had 14 carries for a total of 86 yards 
and ii touchdmm in the 44-24 loss to 
theJayhawks. . . .. 

Zach · Dechant ran for _49 yards 
and a toud1dmm on 11 c:uries and 
caught three passes for a total of 17 
yards for the Bc:,,rs. 

· The loss was the first of the season 

· anorrical@dailycgyptian.com 

for SMS, which !"ell to 2-1. 
Greg Haggans opened the game 

for Kansas with a 100-yard kickoff 
return. Clark Green rushed for 131 
yards and two touchdo,ms on · 24 
carries as the J;r1hawks improved to 
1-2. 

Next Saturday's games:· 
Murray · State at· lllinois State, 

6:J0p.m. 
Indiana. State at Eastern Illinois, 

6:30p.m. · · · · · 
Stephen F. Austin· at Northern 

Iowa; 4:05 p.m. 
West Virginia Tech at Southern 

Illinois, 7 p.m. . 
Southeast Missouri State at 

Southwest Missouri State, 7 p.m. , 
Western lllinois :it Northern 

lllinois, 6:3S p.m. 
Youngstown State at Western 

Kcntuclcy, S:30 p.m. 

-----------™1:.w·1-0iiiti!
0 Hiililil:!=11•f&:1H;Y~:if, _____ ~-~---

Women's tennis falls Mu~! ~~1~tt~n·r:t~;ut~e:-ction Sept. 27-29 at the Saluki 
short at Missouri Invitational, which will be played at University Courts. 

The sister duo of Alejandra and Maria Blanco recorded 
· the only singles victories for the SIU women's tennis team 
this past weekend at the University of Missouri Invitational 
in Columbia, Mo. 

Men's golf team . 
13th a~r day one . 

Illinois State, Murray Statt!, and host Missouri all com• 
peted in the invite. · , 

The SIU men's golf.team shot an overall score of 600 
Monday at the DA Wcibring Classic, and are currently in 
13th place after day one. The Blanco sisters both recorded their wins against 

Murray State. Alejandra, a junior, defeated Merissa Spencer 
in No. 1 singles 6-3, 6-7, 10-4, while Maria started her 
freshman season off well defeating Jaclyn Leeper in No. 2 
play, 6-3, 2·6, 10-8.. · 

The team is 27 strokes behind Southwest Missouri State 
and 22 strokes behind host Illinois State. 

Grant Goltz shot a 149 after 36 holes, good ,'nough for 
a 42nd-place tie. Tim Hoss (T·46th, 150), Dustin Stewart (T-
46th, 150), Josh Wheeler (T-53rd, 151) and Roger Welch 
(82nd, 162) round out the Saluki top frve. 

SIU was able to record just one doubles victory, which 
was via · default The tandem of Kari Stark and Zoya 
Honarmand was aedited with the win, which was against Play condudes today with the final 18 holes. 

Wallace destroys~Hawkeyes~ first· 
half lead, leaves ·Iowa searching 

. . 

Todd Brommelkamp 
lhe Daily Iowan (U. Iowa) 

IOWA CITY, Iowa (U
WIRE) - Derck P.1gcl had waited 
four long, p:unful seasons for a chance 
to hold the Cy-Hawk Trophy above 
his head triumphantly. 

Instead, a solemn-faced Pagel 
stood dc:ccted and tired within the 

· bowels of Kinnick Stadium follmving 
Iowa's 36-31 loss, explaining yet 
another defeat at the hands of the 
rival Iowa State Cyclones. .. 

-Jt's been five tough years; the 
senior defensive back said, pawing to 
contemplate the next words out ofhis 
mouth .• •Every rear you think.you're 
going to beat them: · 

Maybe not the last few ycan, but 
definitely this yea& Definitdy with a 
commanding 24-7 halftime lead. 
Definitely after running back Fred 

Russell went through, around, and Im~ (O:J.Ch Kirk Ferentz said. "They 
over I= State's defense to pile up had something to do with that, and 
133 first-half yards. . we did, too.w 

The performance by the Cyclones lowa'3 first two possessions· of the 
· in the game's first half was so lacklus- · second half ended before they could 
. ter that Iowa State·. coach Dan begin, both ,vith the s:une result - a 
McCamey r.id following the game it . fumble by quarterback Brad Banlcs. 
was sickening for him to watch. The fint occurred near mid-field 

For the game's I.mt 30 minutes, it and eventually led to"a fr.-c-p!ay, 33-
sccmcd as iflawa would exorcise four yard drive ending in i 7~y:ud touch
ycus of frustntions, coming up with down pass from Wallace to Jamaul 
an answer for c,,-crything the Cyclones Montgomery. 
couldtbrmyatit.U!timatcly,h=-cr,'_ · On Iowa's. ensuing possess>,,, 
the Hawkqcs had no answer .for . Tun TeBrink sacked Banks on \ne 
Seneca Wallace or thcmsdvcs. 20-y:ud line,. forcing a fumble he 

Wallace, who set a new career eventually rccovcrcd for himscl£ It 
high with his 361 · passing -yards, took the Cyclones just nvq__plays for 

, shredded the Iowa defense in the sec- fullbackJoe Woodley to plow his way 
ond half beginning with a 7S-y:ud in from the 1-y:ud line and another 

· long opening drive that he capped off six points. . · 
by taking a 5-yud kccpcr in for a · "I take a whole Int of [blame); 
score. Banks said.~ had alot ofmistalces 

·•sometime• things just tum," out there: 
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Kristie Kemner goes for a kill against.Carrie Shepard during a practice 
earlier in the season. The Salukis are hoping to bounce back from their 
loss to SMS when they play at.Tenn-Martin tonight. 
--,:· .-' .ii 
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SIU vOlleyball fakes MVC break 
Salukis. travel because it _wasn't even a ~ 1~.- · · 

. _ _ _ . . . Kemner said. "We played like crap to ' 'w, la ed l k to UT-Martin look be honest:_lt was_ one of those WSSC$ . we p y i e crap 
. -·- . , . .. . that was bittcmveet bcca~ WC beat to be honest It was one 

. to correct errors Wichita and thenw,c didn't play anr- - of those losses that was 
•where· close to . the w:iy we did the · .. 

made at SMS . night before." .. 
· The Salukis maint2in they should 

have beaten the Bean, despite SMS' 
112tionally recognizetl talent. Setter 
Britten Follett said SIU has better 

Michael Brenner. 
Daily Egyptian 

The SIU vollcyb:ill team travded penonnd than the Bean; it just didn't 
· nearly 1,200 miles iast weekend to show it Saturday, pady because the 

bittersweet because we 
· beat Wichita and theri 
we didri't play ariywhere 
close to the way we did · 
the night before., '. 

bring home a victory. · · game w:is at the end of a long road 
· · , Tonight, they may only need 127. · trip. · ·_ ' - · _ . . Kristie Kemner 

The Salukis will pby at Tcnncsscc- "I think hitter by hitter, we can senior outside hitter, SIU volleyball 

Martin . tonight,' taking a break from . compete with them,- Follett said. "But . 
their 'Missouri Valley Conference [Saturday], and I don't know ii you -: technical skilli. _ 
schedule foll01ving a two-match split want to take tnvd into it, they played · "I think Tennessee-Martin will be 
at Wichita State and Southwest better than us. I wouldn't say they arc a vciy good opportunity for us to work 
l\lissouri State last weekend. · · · all aronnd a better team, they just on a couple rotitions where we get 

Tonight's 'match will provide SIU pbyco rcally wclJ. • stuck a lot,• Follett said. "We have one 
with an opportunity to workout the . ltisbecauseofthatbclicfthatSIU or t\J'tl that we tcd to get a· lot of 
kinks that ciuscd its loss at SMS is so ager to beat up on UT-Martin, points scored on us, and I pl:in on 

· Satunhy night, a g.une that as -of but hc:id coach Sonya Locke has _ wooong on some diffc:rcnt offensive 
Monday was still on players' minds. warned that the Skyhawks arc not a . idc:is to get us out of those rotations." 

Senior· 'outside hitter · Kristie bunch of worthless athletes ready to If the Salukis can do that, they will 
Kemner said the · Salukis will use throw in the t01vd. have the opportunity to show _ the 
tonight's game, whi.rh docs not count UT-1\lartin is :J-2, has won bodi l\lVC what they bcliC\i: was prmi:n 
in the confc:rcncc stindings, to rcg:iin - confc:rcncc games it has played and is Friday in Wichiti - tlut they arc in 

· thcir"game,-ge~ the team firing on all the defending Ohio · _ Valley the upper echelons of the conference. 
C)iindcn :tg:iin and raise its confi- Confc:rcncc ch=pion. . · Kemner said the team is in the top 
dcnce by aushing the Sk)-hawks. To Locke, the Skyhawks arc more half of the MVC now, but will soon be 

"Nothing taken away from UT- than a tunc-_up. even higher after they tike on llliriois 
Martin, they're probably going to win "It's dcfinitdy going to be a chal- State and Indiana Sttte this weekend. 
their conference so it'll be a big ,vin, • lcnging opponent,• Locke said. "They . · "We're fifth at this point, but right 
Kemner said, "but [Tucsdty] will just won their confcrcng: last ycu-, so it's after this wcc:kend, when WI: win nm,· 
be a good day to get back in the swing definitely not a game wc'rr: just going I'm going to say third,• Kemner said. 
of things and rcally put it to some- . to pby. It's a potential win against a But SIU better not ovcrlookUT-
body." . potential conference champion. Martin, ~use that woold be a back-

SIU was thrashed in three g:tmcs _. "Any opportunity is an opportuni- breaker worse than the loss at SMS. 
by SMS Saturday following a win at. ty for us to get b.;ttcr." 
Wichita Sttte, ciusing the team's What they need to improve on, 
momentaiy bpse in confidence. . acrording to Follett, is their energy, 

"The loss-just sucked in_ general attitude_ and, more specifically, their 

&pmtr Mt.h"atl Bm;rur . 
ct:n k rrlU!:t;J'_at. 1 

· mbrcnna@dailycgyp~com 

Rugby teatns·.excel atSIU 
Saluki rugby plays "b~t people think we're just a bunch 

ll t h of drunks." 
We a Orne JcffColliru, men's club treasurer, 

tournament 
during weekend-

Christopher Morrical 
Daily Egyptian 

agrees ,vith Reimer on the percep
tion of rugby by people outside of 

.the sport. 
"They sec it as barbaric,• Collins 

· said. "They think it's not a legiti
mate sport, but it used to be known 
as the gentlemen's game." 

Gentlemen's game or not, plenty 
She wu running as hard :is she of injuries come with playing: bro

could with both hands holding ken bones, bloody lips; skinned 
tightly to the ball when her attack- knees, bruises the size of fats and 
cr's unpadded shoulder drove into the occasional clc:it to the hc:id. 
her side. . Going into last Saturday's game, 

. She went down hard. Her hc:id · the men were ranked No. 1 in the 
and left shoulder hit the field of state by the Illinois Rugby 
dead grass at the s:ime time, sending Association. They lost this week's 
a cloud of dust into the air. game against the Univenity _of 

The remaining 28 players srutcd · Illinois 27-15. 
merging on the ball when it came Reimer said that the loss docs 
loose and rolled SC\i:ral yards away. . hurt their chances at the playom, 

. She picked herself up off the ground · but they still hayc a shot if they c:u-, 
holding ~er ribs, dusted hendf off, beat· other teams by enormous 
smiled and headed for the ball, quantities; . . _ 
where a second collision • , And . don't forget_ about the • 
was incvittble. women. They go out thc:rc and fight 

This is how · "/:.~~ it out just as aggrcssi-.i:1y as the 
Southern Illinois / · }._t f 1'_ .\ men. 
plays rugby. ~~A.f "Guys always had football; 

The SIU men's OG~ said Dawn McKenzie, women's 
and women's rugby . rugby club presi-
clubs played host to a ~ ., · dcnt.."This is our 

· tournament Saturday - LampU!i football. This is 
against the University of Illinois · : our time to show 

-and Illinois State University. ' a side that people don't normally get 
" "People_",.~,; their faccs·stcpped to see.• '- . : ' 
on every da,." said Eric Reimer, : '·Tney Wcnderlich,, a rookie on 
men•, rugby club president. :1f the Saluki rugby club, played in her 
you're on the ground, you're part of first g:unc on: Saturday . and. got 
the groun_d. ~ · ·:- · • _ _ injured, but got a try, or touchdown, 
· Rugby is: the fastest-growing · for her team. ' ·· 

· _club sport in the United States with She had· to h:n,: her :um 12ped 
more than 500 teams. · · up after shec scraped it and the 
: It is played in 100 countries and wound started blecdin5.. : · · 

is the second-most widely played "It hasn't .rained· in a _while; 
· sport in the world behind_ soccer. In Wcndcrlich said. ,"The -ground_ is 

Amcrici, however, people just blow like concrete, The gr:iss is like. hay. 
it: off as some third-world sport,· , Every time you go d01vn; you get 

· Reimer ·,:ud •.. , .' < • - ; • scraped.". : · · ·-· 
.- "\Vc'rc just a bunch of guys try- . . . ~he said it- 'W:1S hard getting up 
ing to do good ::t this sport; he said, right. ;iw:iy after a hit, but _her team-

, , People get their 
faces stepped on 
every day. If you're 
on the ground, you're 
part of the . 
ground.,, 

WILLIAM A. RICE • 0.tJt..Y EGYPTI.-,,. EricRelm~r 
dub president. SIU Rugby 

mates were hdping her by re~t~d
ly telling her to get back up. 

An SIU rugby player gets away from an Illinois State player to score a 
try during a game on Saturday. SIU won the game 52-0 and are one win 
away from qualifying for the playoffs in October." 

The -men's and women's rugby 
clubs arc always looking for new 
members. · 

\Vcndcrlich · said that learning 
the game isn't too hard. . 

~1 rcally didn't know· what was 
going on,- Wcndcrlich · said. "I've 
only been to three practices. It w:is 
hard at fint, but I caught on real 
quick."· · 

Before the g:tme on Saturday, the· 
women were nnked third in Illinois 
and eighth in the Midwest. They 
played Illinois State University on 
Saturday and beat the Redbirds 52-
0. . 

If the· Salul<l women defeat 
Western Illinois next weekend, they 
will qualify for the playoffs at the 

end of October. 
"There arc bruises and SC!2.pcs 

and pain,w said Sarah \Vebel, "but it 
all goes away. It's all worth it in the 
end." 

&pmtr Christuphtr Muniral 
c11n k rrad:d at 

anorrical@dailycgyptian.com 

SIU HOMECOMING 2002 
.SHOW YOUR SPIRITI 

:It'.s that time again .. ~ · . E\ectiol\ 
. .. & Queen . 

. l(,ng . . . 
· · ns · . : . , . A n\ico.t10 
.d f\oo.t Pr- . , para e , · 

Application ·oeadlines: 
0 Float App. due by Sept. 20 

·. King & Queen f\pp;due by S~pt~ 23 '. < 
:•~e!r~t~iit,i~~,fu~,aJiLii~1: 
· · .,, ,_ SPC ofiice on the 3rd Floor.of the Student _Center •. 



SALUKI SP()RTS 
sc_pREBOARD 

MLB 
develand 1, Boston 6 

Ondnnatl 4, Pittsburgh 3 
Kansas City 2, tietroit 5 

• Toronto 2, Baltimore O 
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Mistakes cost SIU- gatrie against Murray 
Salukis turn ball over 
three times in loss 
to Murray State 
Todd Merchant 
Daily Egyptian 

MURRAY, Ky. - SIU football head 
coach Jerry Kill told his team Sarurday that_ 
the team that makes the fewest mistakes is the 
team that is going to come out 01> top. 

Unfortunately for Kill's Salukis, rurning 
the ball over three times and ha\ing a field 
goal attempt blocked are not very conduci\•e 
to"inning. 

That sentiment was sha~ed·. by Kill, who 
was not only pleased with his players' um,ill
ingncss Jo retaliate bu,~ also their. um,illing
ncss to lose hope during adversity .. · . 
• · · MThrough all the siruations:,th?~ ~!.=. lei~ 
were in and how they handlci1 , thcmsc:lv~ 
throughout the. ballg.1nie; it c..~1ld'vc go!)cal 

. uglpnd it ~id~'t,':_~l! said.•~ ,1,;~!·,J held 
· our composure pretty, ~tll, battled through 

it." - , ~ 
Kill also saw some positives in terms, of 

' . execution. When Koutsos left the game_ after , 
breaking his ,yrist on the se~nd play of the· 
game,· the Salukis were forced to · rely on 
untested running and passing games. 

Muhammad Abdulqaadir, a junior college 
. transfer playing in only his second game at the 
Division 1-M level, took O\'er the brunt of 
the grou~d game. 

During SIU'~ 42-24 loss at Murray State 
on Saturday the Dawgs faced great adversity -
such as injuries to seniors To::i Koutsos and 
Derrick Corker - but the main reason they 
lost was their inability to put the ball in the 
end zone. 

"\Ve had chances, we just gotta convert 
more,~ said senior tight end Ryan 1\kAllister. 
"\Ve dug a hole too deep right off the bat. \Ve 
were shooting ourselves in the foot.• 

sTEVE .JAHNKE.-:·· DAu..Y Ec:Yf'TIAN · 
SIU head coach Jerry Kill watches dS reierees discuss the placement' of. the football 
following a penalty in the first quarter of the Salukis'. game against Mu_rray State Saturday. 
Penalties and turnovers were contributors in the loss to· the Racers. The Salukis were 
penalized seven times for 62 yards and lost three fumbles. 

He rushed for 168 yards - the most by a 
SIU back since Koutsos nearly two years ago · 
- and r,v.i touchdowns. . 

The Salukis also utilized Sambursi..1·" arm 
more as he completed seven of 14 pass 
atte!llpts for 73 yards and one touchdown. 

The self-mutilation began late in the first 
quarter when redshirt freshman quarterback 
Joel Sambursi..1 fombled the ball afur he sus
tained the first of four sacks the Murray 
defense would unleash upon him. • 

Sambursk-y, who was blindsided on the 
play, was scrambling around all game and was 
constantly being flushed out of the pocket by 
the swarming Racers. 

"\Vc're ''Cl}' young up front and we had 
scramble in situati<>nst Kill said. "\Ve took 
four or fh·e sacks.• 

The Salukis coughed two more fumbles, 
and both times SIU was threatening from 
inside the Murray 35-yard line. 

•Mistakes, that's what cost us the garnet 
said junior fullback Brandon Robinson, who 
accounted for one of the turnovers. 

SIU's inability to re:ich the end zone was 

most c,idcnt midway through the third quar
. ter when the Salukis took more than five min
utes to drive a mere 10 yards and they only 
ended up putting three points on the bo-ird. 

The biggest reason so much time was 
wasted on the d1fre was the six penalties that 
were incurred by the two teams - three penal• 
ties apiece. 

Penalties turned out to play a role in the 
· entire game. . · 

SIU was penalized seven times - most of 
which were minor - for 62 yards Murray State 
lost 165 yards on 19 penalties. 

The majority of thl:: Racers' penalties were 
due to personal fouls, face masks or unsportS• 
manlike conduct. 

The massive yardage the Salukis accrued 
through· Murray penalties helped SIU move 
the ball rather well. 

Unfortunately for the Salukis, however, the 

Koutsos undergoes. ~urgery 
Star back likely 
lost for season 
Jens Deju 
Daily Egyptian 

The Salukis worst fears were real
ized Monday when star running back 
Tom Koutsos underwent suigery· on 
his injured right wrist and is likely lost 
for the sea.<on. 

Koutsos, who owns C\'Cf)' major 
school career rushing record, was 
injured on the second play from scrim
mage in SIU's 42-
24 loss to Murray 

the Walter Payton Award, which is the 
Dhision I-AA equivalent to the 
Hcism:an TrophJ: 

He also entered the season n=ling 
just 701 yards to become the c< nfa-. 
ence's :ill-time le:tding rusher. He :,ow 
stands 485 yards short of the marl:, 
which Koutsos has admitted he wants. 

While this season appears lost, 
Koutsos' Saluki career is not necessar
ik over. The SIU Athletic 
Department is planning on filing the 
neccssa1:r paperwork to get a fifth year 
for Koutsos. • 

Last =n. senior tight end Ry.m 
McAllister 

5ta
te Saru

rd
ay ' ' And we probably had night in Murra); 

injured his knee 
in . the third 
game and was 
out for the 
remainder of the 
season. He 
asked for and 
was granted a 
fifth year to 
return · to the 
pla)ing field for 
the Salukis this 
season. 

Ky. 
Th~ senior 

from Oswego w:is 
driven to Murray
Calloway Oiunty 
Hospital, where 
X-rays confirmed 
his wrist was 
indeed broken. 

about as much as you could 
ever have in a first half of the 

football game with a bunch 
of 18 year olds, more 18 
year olds than 22 year olds 
and I thought we h;ndled 

oursel~es pretty good:,' 
McAllister 

penalties also disrupted the flow of the ga."l,;: 
and made it difficult for SIU _to find a rhythm 
on offense. 

According to a story in the Southern 
Illinoisan, Kill became so perturbed with the 
Racers' dirty style of play that he voiced his 
concerns to Murray head coach Joe Pannunzio 
during a halftime chat. . 

. SIU officials in the _stands were also upset 
,vjth ,,·hat they· saw on· the field. Athletic 
Director Paul Kowalczyk did not want to 
dwell on the game too much but said·hc was 
pleased "ith tl~ way the Salukis carried 
themselves. 

"Sarurday night was ugly; it was unfortu
nate," Kowalczyk said. •\Ve've had conversa
tions and e,·e1ybody knows where everybody 
else stands. 

"l was proud of our team.and our coaches 
and the way they handled themselves.• 

Sambursl..)' realizes that he wili be called 
upon to pass more in Koutsos' absence, but he 
doesn't care how many attempts ~e talli~ each 
ga.rne. 

"l feel very confident being able to throw 
the ball, and I think it"s a good thingt 
Sambursl..1• said. · 

uBut if I throw it one time and we win, 
that's great.~ 

Kill said he was. happy with what he saw 
from Sambursk)' and the receivers, but he also 
knows that in order to win games his team is 
going•to, have convert better when ·it has 
opportunities like it did agair..st Murray. 

"We did a couple nice things throwing the 
ba!V· Kill said, "but right now we're just trying 
to find a ,vay to move the_ ball.~. ; 

Rrpcrter Todd Mmhant 
· can hr muhed al 

tmcrchant@dailyegyP.tian.com 

He underwent 
smgery :at St. 
Francis Medical 
Center in Cape 

Jerry Kill said the Joss of . . . ,, , . 'sTr:v'e .JAHNKE :. 0AlLV EGYPTIAN 

head coach. siu football Koutsos should SIU· athletic trainers help Tom Koutsos off the football field a~er he broke his wrist during the second play 
Girardeau, Mo., 
Monday to have a plate inserted in his 
rightwrist. Thcswgerywassuccessful, 
and Koutsoswas expected to remain in 
the hospital o..-cmight before returning 
to Carbondale on Tuesday. 

'This was supposed to be a memo
rable season for Koutsos. He was 
named preseaso~ All-American and 
All-Gateway Confcrel}ce. · Koutsos · 
was a."-!> named to the watch list for 

put extra pres- from scrimmage against Murray State.Saturday'. Koutsos im~erwent surgery 'cm his right vrost·Monday, but is.· 
surconeyciysingleplaycron lhet=n expected to miss the remainder of the season. • . . · ,, · · . · ' ' 
to replai:r:•~ly the best offcnsi\•e . -, . · · · ' · 
playerSlUhasevcrhad. SIU h~ ~achJciry Kill, w}iose possibly have," Kill s:ud:.-And WC" Koutsos is this Saturday whenWest 

~Evcrybodys nmv got to step up team was alreadjom: of the youngest probably had'about :is much as you \ruginia ·Tcch comes to McA1:dn:w 
. and make plays; McAllistcr said. in the countIJ; must now adjust to los· could C\"CI' have in a first half of the Stadium fora non-conference g:ane at 
"With Tommy gone, that's probably ingnotonlyseniorlcadcrship;butalso footballgarncwithabunchoflSycar 7p.m. ': 
th~ worst thing that could have hap-_ C!Jlotional leadership. . olds, more 18 yi,ar olds than 22 year 
pened. Now everybody from me to the "l talked to the • team after the olds and I thought we ~died our~ 
center, special teams, C\-"C)ixxly, C\"ery game and I told th?Jl you've got selves pretty good.'" 
aspectofthegame'sgottopickitup."'. about.as much adversity :ISj'DU can The Salukis first game without 

&fx,rter]rns Deju . 
· ran ht "athtd al··' 

· jdcju@dailycg}l'tian:com · 
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